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O'Grady Accepts . 165th Anniv~ry : Publish0ed By Author.ity -IAnotner Bank Obregon Forces 'Ito rrogress . wm• 
Appointment ·of Of Th~ t!::C~fBumsl 1:11, ~~xcclleno~• oovernor-1n_I! Bas Closed Recover Oil Areas 1 Miners Strike i ' Full Rf 
R\}SSian Amb :___ "! Council hos been 11lcased to appoint I - I I R t .d . ·w1 "'' ft 
-- • To-day, JanuarY, 2511\ the New- Measra. Joseph Rideout (Benumont. REDFIELD. Jan. 24-Heavy with I TAMPICO, Jan. 24-The F~eral I s epor ( &I 'A 
LON DON J 25 _ Al h h foundlnnd St. And}ew's Society in t.ong lslctnd. N.O.B.l, a1td Lomuol ' drawals caused the closing of the forces engaged in driving rebel . ~ 
p · M : D an.Id' d h" 1. ~ug common with 01hen ·Sco11ish organiz- Snow (Terra Nova). to be Surveyors .lt\eri:hanrs Bank or Redfield with bands out or the oil districts have SYDNEY, Jan. 24'-So far ~ the I LONDON, JU. 24--Tho 
r1e1mier ~c ona an is mnnsrry .nrwns all over lhej world will cele- o: Lmnber. Mr. Henn· Dicker. to h<' ldeposi1s or $4!!0000 it was an~ounc 1 takes me town or Ozuluama in general public may k.,ow the Nova ·1bor Govcrnmen~ ill to1 ·' u~bil!~~ co eagues .,ave made no announce- I . . ' c • • . ' ' ' S · I · · "k · "' I · rel • • 
. k. Ill . brace the 1651h anniversary of Bob- n member or the hurch ot J',nglnna ed ·yesterday. The bank"s finances Huasteca region. The rebels ye'$tcr co11a coa miners stn e 1s no ... p omabc lltions 'frt ~e~t ~mce f< 1~ mg 0 . ~ reg;rdi~g ' bie Burns Sco1land"s greatest poet. 1 Board · ~! Eduon tlon ror the Ol• alr1 I are said 10 be " \\•ell in hand ·" lday took possession of Linares be· nearer solution than when it staned ,~ Russia, it was learned tlHI 1 
eir . P ans or recogmuon of ovier I Bums' Nicht will ' be celebrated in o! S:tmson, In pince or Mr. Wfllfa111 I · · ' tween Monterey and Giudad 'Vic· over n week ago. The joint t..agc that James O'Glady, Russ~. lhe press "f"J' 15 un~ueS· • the club roms \Va er Street and the ' KeUlgrcw. roslgnorl. Mr. 'fhom113 WASHINGTON Jan 25-Guad- l toria but a Federal column sent conference rose this afternoon with iof Parliament fC>r 0South t0::: YP staren;,enl 0 oulh G eeds members of ;he sl>ciery have made ,Rnlph. to he u momber or tbn ll elh~- i alajara capital of Jali~o was oc- Crom' Monterey regained the town qui reporting progress and will be ion of Leeds,• acqeprod 
h • r · ~ 1 ~t James. O' radr ! great preparation for the · even I. dlst Board ot EducnUon for th• Di•· cupied 'yesterday by' Mexic~n federal ' More thlfn fiftv revolutionaries wer~ re-convened to-morrow afternoon. ' of the Amb~ip II> 
8
85
• ~qeef. to •Accebpr apppintme~\1 of 1The celebration is lunder the patron· l•rlct or Clork.•"• Beach. In place ot troops according to despatch from ' killed in the ·engagements •It is generally believed, however, I 
n11sn 1rst m assador to " os- . · l 1 1 ' j · th b t 1·a1 · be" b il ~ · ~ age of His Excellency he Governor ,Mr. William Bartlett. ' rel re<. Mr . Nogales Sonoa. Anolher despatch I at SU s an I progress IS ·~g I n.a nrav . u ; 
cow. • patron or the Soi;ie1y, who will t>e 1Gubert Churchill (Fosters; Point). 1, from same place quoted President Must Await , !Dade and that an agreement prov1d ""''m~..} 
present, accompanied by Lady Allar jbe 11 member o! the M•U1odlat l!o:i:r<I Obregon as ofliciilly denying that • ,mg a wage scale somewhere _between W O U~EARTHS-CONSPJRACY !dyce and win make an address. Ho!l. ot E<tucnuon ror the District ot R'\11- ,Celaya, an imponant roilway centre Labo:t'S ;Action the t921 and 1923 rates will even- r ;___ 
SAYS CONSTANTINOPLE 1W. R. Warren and J\\rs. ~arre~ wlll ' dom w..,1, In pince o! Mr. K:•"'"n had been occupied by rebel troops , __ tually be reached. · LONDON, Jin. 24-Tb 
'
also mtend and the Premier will ad Reld. retln:d. ?lle•STS. G~or11:0 \ardy junder General Estrad.,.. ~Francisco LONDON J' 1 :fh Ad · I • . 1ed conference between 
-- , dress.the gathe~ng. The chainnan of IHtakmana' Jltrbour), nod Jolin w. ·Field Jurada was shot d~ad and al .5 exren;ivean.la~::Cor :Srab~:i';: :America Recall;; 'agers and enginetnen ror LONDON, Jan. 25-Agency des- ; the evenmg will be Mr. Jas. A. Currie (Britannia). lo bo members ~' two Senators and two Depuhes were 1 · ty •1 ti IS i t · · 1 !of the issues involved in 
ratch from Constantinople •repons Young and an excellent concert pro i the llethodtat !loan! or F1t>Callon to• jabducted in lllexico Ci!Jr yesterday. ~~o:~hb:t':iie ':.-orl~~~~:C b:~;~e~ I! Her Cruisers I strike has fallen through, 
discovery of an extensive Japanese I gram has been prepared; some of 1th• Dlatrlct or Random Jo~••'- tc • TIJis is believed to bo•first sign or 'tracked until the altitude or the • F M i Bromley, Secretaiy of th 
Ru1Sla Qlm . I M lthe city's leading artistes will con- . place or Meun. Alan Btundoll nn~ I direct action threatened by Labor L b G 'art! h ft rom e.X CO ed Society of Locomotive ·~•.i •mun!'t Pot. any tn11ute Sco1&iell numbers. The St. !Dmlel Corrie. rotlred. C4pt. F.dwnra !elements against those in sympathy . a o: ove~!"c~t ~~"' : ~ e &rf,j I --.- · l and Firemen annollllced 
ttslS are ~IO li&ve been made. Aadrewa Orchestra will maks lta !Blac:kwood (Trinity). Mr . .robn Jo"Q with revolution. • Je;r G ascert¥me · oug ' · ~ / !1 WASHINGTON, ]Rn. 24-0rders ing that he r~gretted that 
fttst.appoarance under tho direction (Sammemlle), and Air. Wallace Bat- ~m 1 qvernm~nt was co~m~ e29;o for lhe withdrawal of the United must continue 1 ~-.:. J. Ponman, and they have pro flJIODe (BllCll•h Hr.), to be ruomb<J,.,, LONDON, Jan. 25-lnterventioo !~~. ~:;ro~all 0~ 1~:e~!b~r Go~ern'~ s.tates cruiser Richmond from Tam- · · 0 1 • 
a Ucellenc~ or~ pl tlle lletbotll•t Board or Education by Government to end strike called fment will be needed "efore Jar er pico were despatched lo~ay by lhe T J 11 ~be...,rved by tile~ for tlle Dlatrlct of Trinity. In pince by Associated Society of Engineers b b . l"'d d 18 Navy Department, and 11 was an- tmperS USI( Ce 
--1 - r 11 11a-•- PotU 1 It th DI t 1 1 ' j amounts can e o tame an p ans d th t sat M 
• 
0 r. ...... e, " 0 • r c · t and Firemen is being eagerly await I d nounce a as soon as vage With ere• N~ll'l1 P~RAllt u4 H~n. Archibald Chrl•llnn ~nu 1 ed by thousands who interruption o( comp ete · • • . ~ork on the wrecked. cruiser Tacoma _ . , J , 
~! #tiS11S will take Oeorse Dawe, •~tired. lllr. Alber• jtralllc has inconvenienced. This ts completed the cruiser Omaha and ~ dlil M:t Iii. the concert program IQ be fColl (Butem ConJ, 10 bo " memhcr morning newspapers said that Thom Maltese Sailor lsix United Sta~es destroyer$ at Vera OTTAWA, Jan. 24-Sollcitor Gen 
tirefl ~..,..lilld •'* rendered at tho Bums' Nicbt Cele- ·or the l\etbodlst Bo11rd or Education as Shaw Labor Minister and .J\\iss G t E i'- d Crus als;> will be recalled from er:al McM1V1-ay he re~tted that 
P&NDll¥i ~~J.nc1nm - bratlon ll?nigbt: Mrs. Ba~es, Mrs. j tor the Dl•trlct or Exploits. In place Margarei Bondaield, Pa;liamentary e s XC ,e those waters. Orders were despatch part of ~e !ife sentence in KinP. 
in serf- Ooaditloa as result of 8re SmaJ!, Miss Langmead, MISS Gfen- or Mr. Alnbrose )lanuel. rrtlred. M>. Secretary for Labor Ministry, ahd . 'I J ~d when the State Depa:iment was ton Penttent1ary,_of Nonn~n (R~) ~hiclt desuoyed home of F. Ross denning; Messrs; A. Lawrence, .F. w. F.. Cochrane, to be • member or 1·a1ready iaRe first steps toward end- Vj\NCOUVER, Jan. 24-Running tnfonned that l~e Mexican rebel ,Ryan, the n_oro_rious 1!&nd1t, which v~unv. at wmow Shoals, IS miles M. Ruples, · James Fost~r; Miss the llctbodlst Bou rd o! Educatto6 to• in controversy between union and amok with two' double-edged knives leaders had dellmtely aband~ned lhe I calls for penodicat lashmp. ~r. J!c-
fro here · · Dawe, Messrs. F. Burleigh, Geo. tbe Ola. trlct o! B• ll !• land, ln ptoco railway executives over award hond L B B b M 11 .1 !proposed blockade of Tampico. l\\urray took the stlnd that bfe sen Macklin; olllcia piper, r. · • o ov. · · · u_nn. · ·· · c ed tdown by railway wages board. 0 the Sp ·Sh te P"I r d La _ lence was su c1ent pun1.,,men avr 
m • j . . I . M D IT t R w T 0 D D D le!t th I ymon en a a, a a ese sat or 16 • ·.i. t ..... 
Ai I F 11 \'in; accompanist, Miss E-, Maunder. Dl1trlcl ~.Ir. W. Ewi1rt Cochtane, to Mails' everywhere. are dela ed, but ri~aga, s. ta=~ch:r. inm:e ~a"roo:. kit~. 1 .ADVERTISE 11' TH1! 'ADVOCATE.' : rhe young outlaw. ' ' • rp &ne a At lhe dance St. Andrews Orches- be a member or the Methodist Bonr<t post officials say its position is ed Chief Officer Alexnder Jam'es Zooo r t tra will make iis first appearance, o! Education !or tho District or Portu. rs idl im rovin . 1 , ee llnd will be composed of J. H. Pen- geJ Cove. In pl•ce ot Rov. w. T. O, , p y p g. and Antomo Anno, a seaman, and -- I Fl J S G c Peet Dunn D o left lhc District. Mr • wounded lhree olheM! before he was "g~S: 
man, ue1; · · unn, · ' · · ·· · Curl1ana h t do b • sse of city pol1'c• :!! RRUSSELS, Jan. 25 - Belgiari Saxaphone; F. Penman, Tenor Ban- George Herbert Richmond. to be ~I ___ s 0 wn ) a po v 
military a.eroplane craShed Y,CS!er· ··jp: F. Pushje. Piano; T. Qouter, member o! the Methodist Board ot , officers toda~. Baba s.luldenly became 
dav into swamp near Hassett .from . Violin;.,). A. Ross, Drums. EducaUon tor ~be District or Bonne The O.W,V.A. • Trophy-C~ and jd.emenled th.ls ~ommi; and a sho!"' 
alti iude or 2000 feel burying irsetr j . n6y . ..in ploce o! Mr. A. Dlnnoy, loft Medal W:lS played for last nigh~ by 11n:ie later his "'!Id shne~s gave his ., 
in mud and water. It required· nine w rk Adve..ksin and Sul> rho Dl•trlct. the 16 pla~e 1ha1 made the. h!gh· sh1pi:nates. "rammg of his. murder· . 
hours hard work to extricate bodies 0 • •. h~~· 1-dl?"be dd DepL or Lile Colonial secretary, es~ scpre m he ln1er·Assoc1a11on. lous m1en11~ns. Both men died Shon 
· of 2 avaitors, who were ' killed in· Sfr1ptions S p~ a ress- January 22• 1924. T~e combined score iii both marches ly af1er being stabbed by Baba. 
scantly. Cause of accident has· not , ed to ·t;he B~meso Manager wins bo!h Cut> and J\\edals .. lllr. Mc-
been detennined. ·nf the Advn(l3te. Inte CI1 b Bill' d Nab. bem~ the fortunate wmne~ by British Iudustry 
: · , , r· U tar makmg the fine score or 63 points. 
I Tournament Following are the players and Not Protected b..&..6.C...,.l!lo.IDl.b.l!I> .a!>.J!!o. lt' •• !l>I • J The lnter,Club Billiard Touma· scores: Is Contention J<C~l't>1l~:J<l>'lt ~J\! 'ment between the M.G.C.A. and 1st 2nd To· 
. 1 I C.E. I.. was resumed last night after game game tal i r . . s I ' , a break or four days. In the first E. McNab . . . . . . 34 29 63 LONDON. Jan. 2.._ Th~· Municip-0 r a e ~ game. the lead of the C.E.I. was con W. F. Joyce . . . . 28 21 59 i.I Corporation o! Londonderry has · · • ~ siderably lessened when .Freeman F. W. Hayward ; . 33 21 54 accepte~ th~ ten~r 1>f a ,., cuce Ann 
· t defeated Hareant by 104 points; The John Angel .. ". . 23 28 SI for the supply ot wt iron pipe:i. •t J second game, Thomas vs. Winsor; L. "G. Chafe . . . . 25 25 SO £3$$ less than the lowest BnhSh was a much closer contest. In the .(. M. Howley . . . . 2S 22 47 'tender for lhe pipe•. The Municip-''OSWego'' ower early stages of the game Winsor H. Peddigrow . . 24 22 46 ally explains that this action WIS ! secured a- big lead but · this was cut Mr. f. · Bradshaw 2S 20 4S taken on the ground dtat as a result 
, , ' p C tt 1 down considerably. and when .the H. C. Hayward . . 25 • 20 4S (){ the recent general election tho 
1 { aper U er game ended l)e led by only 22 fl.R.A. Chale .. j .. 23 .21 44 British industries aye not protected ' ~ points. The followin.i: are the scores: A. Hayward . . . . . . 20 24 ·44 as they Should be. 
.30 inch blade about four years in use practically G. Freeman (M.G.C.A.) 300-12. Thos. Winter . . . . . 21 23 44 J ---<>-;--
' d 1 • 12 17, 1s, 1s, 21, 22, 18, 10, ro- Mr. Wm. Rennie :. 24 17 41 , Will Rea&ch 
as gco as ne~. • · 160 • , John' Baxter . . . . . . 23 17 ·40 , ALSO : L·. c. Harsant, cc.E.1.), 196-t.3, i'tr. Kenne~y . . . . . 25 14 39 Fort Sunday 
ONE NEW BAND LEVER LEVER CU'fTER, 14, 10 •. 14. 21, 11 -83. A. R. I?edmgham . . 22 14 36 • _ 
. - S. Winsor. (C.E.I.), 300-IO, IJ, ST JOHN NB Jan 24-WiD 
30 inch blade. i - 1'7, 11. 16. 20. 10, 12, 14-129. TR,U~ INDE~ENDENCE ream· part S~nhy,''.wa!I' dto tldinp 
A.H. Thoma& (M.G.C.A.). 278--l . Pat:' 01 wouldn t tlito'lf yeli rope received at the toc.f olllqi al tho For further particulars apply to1 ~ 10. 11, 22, 12, 10, 14, 16,. 14- If ve wu, drownla'." Canadian Govomment Mercant M• 
I TD · 109. Mite: "Oi wou141\'J ~ It If ye 1tte to-day from. the Canadlln Rang 
UNION PUBLISEING CO., L ., Todlght's rames are 7.30, G.T.~id." .L.Llfe. lor wllich iiu b1en over nrentr-tve 
Ad ocate Office. PhlliPS. (C.E.I.) va C. Oulck. . (M. · " " p.'y. irom Ailt'lferP. 
G.C.A.); an• 9.00 -J. Nidlol (C.2. .lDTDTIR llf ft.Iii . . 1 
1.). -v. Y, · Rqpg,.(M.G~l £;.. ..• _ ~ 4",..,._ 11 Pl .. ..,.~ 







't"ou are n~ about to consider yuur aprittl or 
and if you take into consideration the ~ing po.,,, of" 
our people at present you will order immQdiatelt and, be 
ready, to ,upply their wants when , they ~ COllll! from i the 
lu111bl!r woods, etc. Remember employment means proa-
perity and the sale of more goods. 
We manufacture from tho strongest leatlieta ob~in· 
able, and' If yoil wish to deal ln solid leirther ticM!bi at 
moderate prices communicate with us withtat ~ : 
\Ve. wish all our Customen an~ conai!Jih f 












uring form:· :et'il t 




• 1t. :•~Jo1: J '~ . •, 'r"' 
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~r:~~-!t~..::; .. . .. f . 
ACRQSS CAN ADA · ' 
WAY." 
.. _ ,, ~~\'"EL 
• J "'I'll E CONTINE~TA- M .lllTF.11~ 
'i f. : •• ,.r., 'fn'1ttt11 J 10.00 p.m.. d;dly rnr \Vlnnlp ~. Edmnnton! 
}I 
.t l , 
• I 
CAPTER Xi. ' 
• 1 
At tbe f btte ·BOl'li4!8 
I .. nuo 'Om tSo!.n,•· · oc;ctdcd 
1traager. ~ 
! ··n1 <trt..ncc:s a·uch a~ be or 
•· l be---to 
1 "M.O.)' &-.-.:." ' .. BcJui; 4ionu : d wben bo lltlD!I~ 
;"cm ti; doad or\ tllvc, aud not before. ¥ 
j 'Thnrs \\'hat 1 snld to J.!ur,ray Sin-
• j clu!r, !lnd Murr;iy S!ncll!lr lo ready to 
I tako hold Ibis 111lnuto and do wb'at tc 
1 
can It h~'• asked. I told him plllln 
. 1 Cbuld promlB& DO pi;omtoca; . tJlat, f 
l 1a7s, Jays wl~ o-..rce XclftoucL . Waal ' rlgbt 01' I.as l wrilq; If ~u · i r :ght. e:iy ao .. • 1.IUl r w:uit la b 
llDODf." · The new mllll • nodded 
.. ~"Cull)', Bill!" lie . cscl•'modt, 
" · ""Mister," prottated tip,·:.:~ 
with simple ~ ~ 
r.:.Utcr you WOlllGlll\'.!~ 
< 
f '\ 'nncs>n't'r. • 
,1 ' Surx•rlor· all·ate•l oqufpo1,,nl: conslfl tlnJ; ()( CQ. chc ... JtAndard ' 
', •ad T<l11'flPI Sli•••plog tiirs. Dlnln&' Cnrc nnd rnwtn;-nqom 
! C~tn p."\ rt'm~a t-Ohsefv.p.tton C"\rs. 
t'ROJI ALL JL\lltTUrE l'ROVIXCE 'OL\'T!I 
, .. the '1f';oit C"Onnecli fi n~ nro '111 ., . 
-uf u x Ll.'IJ'fEI>" "°')IA Rl'flllf. f.X 'RESS/" 
For rurf 11cr iaturmatlon, F<•res. llrac r vu tJQn etc. , . 
. Applf to l/ 






A~. the Enqu ry 
~--i ~-:;.s.:..:..·· ~~~~~·~~~-+-
y estcrdau Afternoo 
' 
• ' • I \\' hen Ure En<aui t"y re3umed yd.«Jt.-.?r· knew tt. 
d4>' ,1 u.fternbon the c.ross-exnmnat,on \ Q.-Uld ~-nu got at • cbeQul!s tronl 
of llr. J. i. Miiier was ln1erruptcd by her at tllol time? 
th• eallln~ o! Mr. Cb•• Fro~L o! th• A.-No. 
Bank oC Kova Scotia, \\"ho gave C\'I.. Q.-You knc"' she. had the Ar.-f}r 
J ,nfe with re~d to tho dr:l!tS prev- o! attorney be!ore SI Rlchard'l9\o(t ro u~ly .put il')rl' Jenee. tor E'ngl(\n<l In 19:?0? t 
t'hurte.., •·re I ·""_·om. cx.auulned br .l\.- Yes. 
: 
1 
i • \\1lute.1-. Q.-liaYe you any ' 'llY of, de.ternt1it-
Q.- \ 'ou - a~ .: ,\ 1st. ~lonagcr Qf the ~ng \\1hcther you \\'e nt St. Jol\n'-:s 
UJnk of ~ov1. :::cot\a! Xov. 2'4.llt, 1920! 
.\ .Yet4. : I \ • Q.-Old )'OU send 41 t U)C:BRaget 
Q.-Can p·'OlJ produc~ copy oC the nc· A.- \'es. )lc~sngc o Sir Riobard 
rounl ot Sir\ 1nicharcl S11ulr£'fJ front StJulrc.isf ~ov. ~4th t\t. )fontreal abonl 
.\ i;g'. to U~c,, 192U ? l;ihor t~ublcs at \\"n anu put lo nvl-
.\.-t u''".C t:l.k<'n certn.l'n ~nen1:>- denc.c.) · 
r.1nJn fro 1 it. Q.-You "'ere lntc eiJted In Hr. 
C-0)1.-1\..rQ these copies of enl.rlcs: lJntn DIRl rlct ? · · . 
ill '\"Olir · ~oqkiJ~ A .. - Only in counc Ion " 'Ith She-
.\.-i\ .. es! \\'nbonn workn1cn. 
Q-\\'h*l Is lho first entry? · Q.-Dld you. Ren(t 'f It; 1ucssaJtet 
.\ .-.\u~. r• 19:?0. 'rht'! tlntounl h~ A.--Thl~ I! not tllY 1ness41;:e! 
SJ.~•i!t 76. Q.--Did you not sen that or u ('OtlY 
\O~I.'- s tbut crcdl t<"d to Sit oc It (another tnesa~ ~ put lo evl· 
Rlch•\rd quires·~ account on lbJt dence.) , 
i;.~lt': .A.-r ,-.•ould llkC' to ee lbCt original. 
,\ ..... Ye!f. Lhll 1lroeecds ${t.9:tl?.SS. Q.-Arc you prrp~Jed to 8!1.Y tb:tt 
Q.--U.r ;"•bout u•a.s It dro.""•n? }"OU dltl not send th.hi m('asage? 
~\ .-B):· ~ re.. .·\. S<iufrt'.$, per J . Ci. A.-1 don't kno""· l con gt,t 
"1Hltr on
1 
the Dominion Iron &. Stet-I cotlY or thf! mcssnge sent . 
r' Q.-1 will "sho\\" y u another tete-; 
Q - \\"J at. ite n1s uppe:,,r in lhc gram. Did you send his! 
tx>ok• lbdt nre ldilntlfled? A.- >·cs. , 
.\. · Thi• )!"" t.bc number DS037. )lOJ!Snge to Sir R(<:hard Squire• 
i'<\)l.-'fhnl h! the san1c na the drnft.
1
rcndl.ng ; .. Ir You get dn::~rthlng deti.Dlte 
q.-llocs (he nn1ne ot Lh~ drnt\·~r fron1 the Company, ki11dly let us know 
apl ••:1( In the books. .so thut \\' e 1noy &' ''~ t pubUeJty ... A-Y•r· Squire• k "'inter. COM.-Whot Is •h!• about! 
Q-'\"but v:ns R. A. Squires ove:-· A.-t Lhlnk. the opening or tho 01lnes. 
dra(• on, Aug. 3rd! Q..-1 now show rou lotter to Mlaa 
..\.-.$11.194.05. Thnt "·as ·reduce•l J . G, )lllter. Drnrtng )'our 11lgnatur,•. 1~· th~ p\'O<'CC.ds of the drnft. Did you eend tha t to )•qur slater? 
Q.-ll'hnt Is tho n•xt onet A.-Yes. tbot le mr letter. 
i .\.-'-$j .OOO. Aug. 10th MMt of R.-\ . Com.mls•loncr rcud loller.) ~ 1!ltrCit, drnv.·n on J . 1. l\Uller. Q.-1 nou• el10\\' yo nnotber 1e.ttcal. 
Q-\Vhs lhat Cred!ted to Sir R. 1\ . l.s thtlt yours~ 
'S<lu.ir(·S t .A.-\rcs. 
A.-ltf~. nn the s:unc dny \here t.s (Co1n.1nl1'!'1oncr re.a s letter to Sir 
.reoll\~d to blm of i3990 on tbal dill' R. A. Squi res.) · ap~·:ireU nu o'•c.r ·dra.rt oC $3.600 Q.-Do you reca.n1 ""bcthcr you 
wbk·b ti; eo\·er~ b}' the proceeds nf received a rop1y to thJs letter or Dec. 
lh'-' t1rJrt. l-9th, 19~2. 
Q -'1~hn t I lhc ncxc one? A.-Xo., 
A-On Aug. IHth there> s " dr>!\ Q.-~s thl& n cop)' ! o reph• ·sent 
ff f:'1.1\QO drn,.tn b)' lt. A . S<tulres on you three weeks aft 1rwl\rds by Sir 




' l>t'l.r~ n ct\"dlt to R. i\. Sttuiros·s oc· A.-1 r~ei vt'tl a le· ter on the e,·c 
rOill'f tr $ 1.990. On thnt dnte the re (>t my departure. b~· lhc Rosalind In 
"''" ;:Q O''er-<lru.d- \t hlcb Is covtred .Jnn. 19!3, l 
Four Groups of Dress~ that Will 
Create a Sensation 
Four Groups in which we offer greater seleqlo1 
,. quality, more attractive styles and greater values than eve 
• 
tw th.it eretlt. 
Q;. ... :TJte next? 
·A \ tlcmnn~ draft !or $S.OOO on 
.\•~ Ji.th drn~·n by J . J. )111ler on 
thf lJ.r·::1tnion Iron & Stc!'l Co. and 
tn<l{1r "l by Jt. A. Squire~. Tht' next 
I:' Ar.i.· J 1lh, S!.000 ilJt> procee-01 ar 
•lfr!'I \'if'i« t;rt'1f.tte<l to ft. A. Squlrtt"a 
l:(GU:lt 
Q - ls this R cop)' of it! 
A.-\ would llk 11 co sec the orlglnAi. 
CO~t-But )'Oll aN! the on?y «"ll\! 
who can ha ,.c: tbn.1 rind YQU any you 
e."lnnot find It ' 
WITNESS- I would like to klJOW 
If tbts ls an fl'.&ct copy! 
MR. LEWIS-It looka llke a mrbon ' 
Dresses of every kind and descriptlon-Hundreds of stylcs-
all in the la~t word of Fashion-at unbelieva~le low prices. 
l\IATERL\J..S STYLES 
Tricotine, Poiret Twills, t:nn· Straight line, Coat . DrcssQS, 
ton Crepe, F1at Crepe, Laces, Sport Dresses, Jersey \Vool Suits, 
Sal;in Canton. Travelling Dresses. ' 
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND EXTRA SIZES. 




' All wanted and 1 m 
fURS of the Season. 
ALL SIZES FQR MISSES-WOMEN-STOUT WO 
. ' tter Rind Dresses ...;_-_.---. ...;;...__a_;....Kin_. --d--+-1~ 
Eqgally big values give these spec,ial prominence in this 
1
Sale. .Exclusive One of 
'.{~ORTH WHILE COLLECTION OF AFl'ERNOON, STREET, 
EVENING and PARTY DRESSES. . 
. lleflular and Stout Sizes. now Selling 
at 1.4 and 1.2 LESS . . . 1 B ONLY 
of the season's most 
some Fur trimmed 






••'fr'N'DMWWt P ' , •mo:::'lV!l'J!t:llll'.l'.!1111111;1m•••••"''ria•1112••••=••l!e ..... ••••••••••••-iii·•-. ' ... ~ 
Q.-\\'bal la the ant _, 
A- That Is 11!. 
Q.-·-Wh•11 did r011 e11ter uie 
II St John'•! . ·. 
A.-tn l!t1 &. 
Q-You've been he.re then atnce Q.-Were. you.. fo.mlllar ·•Htb 
1;14 ~ ct1ntract betwuen the cioYt.rnment and 
.~ - '.'~. l wn• a'l!'•Y tlll 1921. the Company of 1920? 
Q-Uh: >OU. <"Ver check over these 4'\.-ln a 1tenera l \l"a~·. re$. 
lftounta before !: Q.-Jn your letter you :rcrer to ft 
Q.-XQ. as the ''\Volvln-Cook.or Contract.'' .. 
Q- Are you aure: nr th:it! W,br Is lhat? 
A.-Yes. • · . A.rlt. Was mode \When Sir \\'"llltan1 
Q.- ni(l you c:,·er c bf'Ck them ov~r Cbaktr ~'tll a.cling tor the Gov~ro-
A -Xo. • Richard. · 
Girls' .. · : 
i ;;; · · Dresses 
A splendid collection of French Serge DRESSES, in plain Blue, I Fawn and Combinations. All ages from 4 to 15 years, .. 
I -
Thousands of SUITS and · : . · 
Dollars Worth of OVER~OATS 
. I . i 
at 1-41 and 1·2 LESS .! 
. ' 
' . 
THE SENSATION OF ALL CLOTHING SALES! @ui' /en. 
tire stocks of MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS sacrificed j.vltrlout 
regard tQ cost or I~ or profit. \ 
. . ' l 
$25.00 Men's Ove,coats ... $12.511 $18.00· Men's Suits .. St 1.80 · or di1K:~$$ them with Mf . .Meaney! ln1tnt during the absence or ·Sir 
llR.HOWLEY- Thcro 18 a que&llo1' Q.-You also uld In that letter "It 
Q..-.Oo you recolJecl an ltccount In was a.bout- to be flnn1 &%ed." \Vhnt dlO 
J"Glr books tn 19!1. know·n na t.he. L. you mean by that! 1 , 
r~ Curu, TTu.st Account? A.-Tha:t means tho :a.nte.ndment lo 
A -Th"re ~·ns suoh nn account. the " 'VolY1n-COaker Agrcoment.." 
Q."'*'no )'Ou know It tbere wcre on» Q.-Had you· ever 1'Ctn Ute a.me.nd .. 
' 
$30.00 Men's Overcoats ... $15.0U $2.'i.OO Men's Suits . • . . SUUMJ 
$ 
•ell! ~ 333.00 Men'11 Overcoats ... S22.00 $33.00 Men's Suits . ! : .$1~ 3. 98 I up to. l.t.UJ~' 98 $36.00,,Men's'Overroats ... $25.00 $38.00 Men's Suits ...... $26.00 
q ____ $45_~_.''°-Me_n_·s_OT ..... e'l'!'~-ts-.. _.$3_0._04!_. _us__..oo_M_cn_~ ~ 
NOW PRICED AT 
- . · tru~1ons wltb resnrd t.o• that ac .. m(!llt in any forrn 1 
tount t A.-'No. I underatpod It WOI ready. I 
A.-Tnore wos a Clooumcnt on nl• Mr. Coll1-ha,.. told me. < 
•hb rc~ard to It (COPY of docwneul Q - Wbat did YOO UlfOll by tho t , ~ovo./ ,,_,a•ot: ... _• no 
,l!tt. ln.) . • st~tPnl•nt to yo11r l t::rer "'Ulo t. the ~ G -~ ---~ 
CO)t-1'hJe fa a most extraordJnar}~ tJmc was now orivoitunt.1 to i,~t yolf r 
*eamf'nL "1 oofu~mcnt tn .St. ~ohn'a:• Jr 
Q.- 1 think lo.ler you had another A - . J( 1 COUid e,lcar 1lp tho $4~.ntlU t • • al , ·" and '.2 oll \ 
"'a1unlcaUon with regard to . tb• molter and •how that Sir Rlcbal"i I $7.98 Bo' ys' O'Coa'- .u.oo. s10.- no- .Sol'.. .~ 
lil.Qri •rtoont"! ~ ,, .. SC}ufrca bad ;Ot the money I would U' ~ :t'Y' ,.:. 1:11 ~
1;:;v... (ld~~tlfled 1~uer.l ,~·t tl1c appolnim~nl. • I . $6.00 Boys' O'Coats $3.00. , $14.00 Boys' Smta '8.98 
Y.-OE!'IECTAf,....'rbere are other llef:r&ml .. .,, tilt AtlOJ'lttX Ge•· $4.98 Boys' Suits ff,9lt $16:00' Jto3'9' .Smt.-$11>.98.· 
;:"'"• on wbjcb tlr. Ftoai will ba'e • !f-1• that the ltf.ter yott ,...c-.red '1'4' , 
lit examined lllter lo fbue pro-jto aa ba"1111 rece1•"4 ft1lln Mr. 011· ~ 
"°ll>ta. 1111? (Letter prodaoed In nl4t11ce, 
llr. Miil~ again t•k•• 111e •talld· !dated P'lb. 2•th, upa.) 
I 
lill. LEwlB-When did 1ou nrat A.-Y"" 1Comm1 .. 1011•r -4• let· · 
.... "·t ~ . 1t ><t '"" Yonr •later btld power of. er. 
°"!er tor Sir Richard t!qulru' Q.-Dld JOll ban to prOTe JOll dlf 
1
. 
t1' lller the general e1-.iton or not l(e\ that ff•.oor.r 'f 
· ' A.-Tbere •aa • aoth .. 1 •lie for -
::-"1oni •bom did yoa learn ltT d do 1rh9ll Sir JU4ard ·lqal- de 
-.I ~lda't ;ct. !t otllclal17, I JUI . ((Jallb~ 4* f1P I,) " 
. WIElla1 andJ.BOYa1 PAllTa 
,_,, add 1-2 all Ra le 
~ I • 
. . 
I , 
I I . i . I 
. l·i '. 
~ tONOO~ 
I . • , 
• • r ,., 
The.:. ~yeq.4.!~ ~.A.!l .,~t~ .. , -·~ .. : · . ~- . . . . . .. . . 
• : 'lbe E".e~g-~ocate. j,... The Weeld! Advocate. I Millions or. Brito11a l!roa~ tho.}•'¥ while belti11• -ill(')~ ,.-~~! I' 
· =F UUM CUIQtJr. says the British Government's report on bettina. ~ b! tho ~iiioo P~bl~.i.ng ... Our Motto: : '· '. I .. , . '.. ~ ~ . . '~· .• , ... • • .•·;. , .. 
Ccimp~ny, Limited, Pro~~1etors, l · So Britain bets while America drinks in the defian1ce of~ .Jaw. 
frfm their olrlce,, Du~o,rth . '* • • • •. •, . 
Street, ~ree doore' Vle11 of the I S~ys the British report: • / · . 
S.Vtnga Ba!l,! . ' J• I· "'In lnduat~ial centres betting is conimon amon~µia wor~ •:-•J~~· 
~ .' ' 0 1hcrc is scarcely a works employing more than ~ ·: y-10 
w.1r. COAKI:[ .·,.t abmpr .1where one is .nGt a bookma,~r's agent.'' . . .... "q"""''"' 
~ l~ ... ii 1 J • • • • • • .. ' 
• l.,BIBBS ~ ;;l~, tM&J!!'ief . '1 "The indu~trfa1 di~t~ic~ are pe;meited by illegal bettiii1Wholdeli, ' 
. ' · • • · · .. w!Wle, siae streets and alle/ of the larger ·cities are populated by the 
" 
, . UHSCR!Pc('ION • RA'l'ES: bookies and thei.r stair l)len the latter keeping' an' .oye oUt:.,.ifot> tba B~ mail The Ev~ itif):~:tb any par~ of N~wf~ ndtan~; $2.00 per "police while their employers tak·c· the <;ash bets from cbildren.' -ldii 
,.yea.r; to Ci6Jt~it'.j • e Umted States o{ Amert ~ and elsewhere, nnd other passersby.'' I · · .· · .U-J dlm!t 
$5.00 per yenr. '., . •• \ . I • • • • • • • • · · to. lldn, 
ST. JOHN'S,, NEWFOUNOLA~1'. FRIDAY~ JAN~ARY 25th.,.,1924 j "The whol~ vast business is St\!&dily increastn~»• atloD to 
.GET.Tl ... N l'G' '"'DOWN TO B SINESS;~~~!~~::::::D~~~:f~:::l~~::;::~:=~:~:.s:l:y_.n, .~.i~ =;if!€l 
assistance of the pubhc. ~ t .. !IOI lie 
, . . I • • · • • . • • l(ltbilr~ 
, •1 . ' . J "Ag~in," the report contin11es; :·a Jarie aoctiOJ,J o 
The new 'tabor Government has cha cterized their not consider a bet a crime or even, mo~ 
accl:ssion to power-by 'getting d wn to rea work. It has ' makers have perfected a .system wlilcb ~ 
· · ·1 " d :-.,. R frl.'m the law. The fact 1s olearlJ. 
mstant y proceeue to con 1 irm amsay Mac onald'~ recent suppression or street hettio~ Is 
.statement that the Labor Party woufd enter · office to do ' • • 
work steadfast~y for the-natioQ's interest, an n.ot to prepare; The Uni~ States 
for a general election. · · · ·construction, accordl!ilAA 
Said A(thh r H~nderson, 'who 1s now L bor's Secretary ~ rigures for tho ~t q 
for Home Affk irs: " A Labor Government ill be a real ~ards retain the. first~ 
Government, a• live Government and an h nest Govern- Jt~mpehd rBro~ linrDotb ~-'1 
· ,, I an.I t e ntiS Mm•" 
. .ment. · · • · I ,.. 
Wh h. . . . , During the quarter tllei'e'. 11 tever t e. pers_onal or poht1cal v1 ws of sections Britiin and lrelifnd and a'~~ 
d'f British people are, it is fair to suJ'llo·se tha when once the ' nil oilier maritime ~nncrlta. 
MacDonald administration deinonstrate Henderson'!! ' n1or~ ·~f ordmi ~n b~oks than in the priiced g qaa " 
statement (and they bid fair to demonstrate it) all Britain ' con yards lost 7.000 tons and other countries, com1Sf¥4. 
wi,ll honor the workingmen's government. l tons. t ~! ,,,~-~r. Ka'i>o8aall 1jiciat: ..... ...... A• 
Already, the signs are not wanting !ha the · inevitable I . :~:::•,.:. ": .. '::! :.iP:,-:'.,..j..- Cf-Did 10ll _'Sb' ru. 
political scares or "catch·cries" which preced s the accession Op1· 01· ODS of· Trinity Coll*. of Music aatloD .... bad abOat It lo lllJ' recol· Ii< ·or, rolnsf 
of any party to power (much less a labor pa'rty) have sub-' tecuon. tbe ameDdmeat of tbe con· A-. 'o. 
sided into honorable acceptance of Labor's rd!ght to govern. 11 . th p TllEOllT P.~AlllNA'l:ION. tract,..,.. dtecaned 111ato ood ~Ir. ~la Q-Wb•n did 7ou , .. ~ 
e re SS Detembtr, ae_ Doupll seemed to be fawrabl•. ,\ ·• Miiier· and t lo•< h~·'< The .British press have not now bricks f r th.e I'..aborites.. . ' (In order or Mentr Q.- 1 l••t ,.·ant 10 know wh•t Mr. 1,•t~ or January. 
Tli4y no longer publish in their columns g roups , of the l
1 
As you hitch up closer unMr tie I A SOl'U'l't: • ~!cDougau ••Id! ci.- Bid >0 u meet llfcll.>Lgeil ·r~I 
I• · L · • . . . l'a~s :-Ellzobeth C. ShortaU, Prea A.- 1 canuot tell tho exact . y.·orda. 1 ,.., at Trur~! · 
WOJ'St-lookmg abor members, comment up~n tl}eir appear- , s~dm_g lam p an? try to find n.Coif,.ent. C<lthedral Square. St. John"•: MR. .rE.,'KS-llc .. .L: "be •••metll A-Yes. W• met tw" ?.1•,:Jt.11aa1,t( 
ance and ask if Britain will be governed· by tnat type of men. ~omfor1abl~ lo~ot1on ror your feet, )tary Ellrabelb O'.'elll._ Pres. Connn•. tavou~blc.'' Mr Clllt$. K•ll)·, BnU·•" ""d '""''' 
Capital no longer takes wings across the Atlantic at the .iust remcmtier that : • !cathedral Square, st. •John'•; ~·1orn A.-Ho wet M " '"" rnvourablc tol"111"'· 
. . .. · i ~ One grent purpose of wise rea,:., James Parsons, Pres~n(Jttlon Conven,. 4 CQntrl~ullon 'It the_ desired n lnenu-' ' 1 -::0 (\,. you rc:nemiJ'-· 110"' ::,~u. 
fngh. t of a Labor regime. Such polt.ttcal p opaganda .ha.s , ;n .. is to bring sunshine into our'1 H•. rber Groce (t•a.chcr's . cerllflcot~). mcnt "'"" m3de IO tbl! <'Ontroct. b111 , 1• f.< .. ed. f 11 h h "' t ~ unl1il that w:a done be could not, per .. <..OM'.-lt has been 8.a. ti1t\ h t~ a 
almost ceased to-day ; and, 0 owmg , t e C aracteristtC I hc3rtS nnd to' driv.e mo~nshinc out!' SF.N On . oonatly rceommcnd oily payment. r.i.~:or c~r nnd a• drnw111" r- •m -•o• 
British idea of fairnlay, all are likely to give Labor 'a chance~ l of our he.alls. 0 l'•~La"'·~B•,••!•, PrlmS.t A,•11•demy 01 MR HU~'T-Do r6u remember t.•u . • ~ T • , , 1 • ur uY o ~.., ercy, . o n". 1 \\"hen. be all\ It~ I •1.-. DJJ ~·nu .have :in: ~ · •:J \'(' .. f ;J ·J?r 
and assist rit. e common good of th~ Mother!~ ,d. N. or, in the . John ~,orley said .1hnt venrs 1'1:0 AD'VAXCED IN'l.'EllXEDJA1't ~ . ""''~ • • Y or ih• portv? , 
mi{lds of those who realise the very high motives of the in openini;; n free hbrar)' qmong l'n•.:- Emmo. Waddtn. -'CAdemy o· A.-Somo tlnie sut1cqucnt lo S17 ·,,-Yrs. D. H. ~fcDot11l:\ll : ~,l I 
. , _ · . ~ . ! G. <..;;.;; ' his cons tituents of the Montrose lour Lad)· or :\Jorer. St. Jobn'H; )fa.rte Rlchnrd'$ dopurturc fbr _Ne\•; Y~°: ,, _ ... . !11cussetl th,e m.atP•r ,,r 1·h.' <i••n · 
workmgmen s repr~entati,ves, ~Ill th~ Lal:for overnment I Burghs on the enst coa~t or Scot- Norri•. A•4d< 1 or Our L:ld7 ot.M•,... l , hnd been •P rind )lnck. !rqm :\ e11 , , "I amendment nlen .. 
..fail to.wards an· earnest, honest ani:I elfectiv administration· j land. It's still true. How doe~ 1cy .. ~L John'•; Dr!de Colford, AroCIJ· York !.overal tlµica "'1111 .mtmos ,trom -.i·::n••r. 1hrv 11011111.-1 " • •Ii • •· 
· • h f · · · · cmy of Oµru L:tiy or lfcrry 2· one to tho other. 1 lh;ink ft wne tow- 3l 11 \\'hlch ,.,os thea .:i,r ,,. ar. r t· lnt erl 
• ~he ~orce of the Labor ach1e~emen~j t u~ !lr I~ t th,ot w1~dom ft~ your resd1~~ Jo~n·a; Mory ,..~. wer. f!L Bride'~ co;: tTIP• rrom Montrenl (o ~ew \'or)!. 1,., .Ir.•. Mll(er In bla C\'l<I""""· 
Bratam will appeal to the members of tile Fishermen s program for these dark And driz I •~•. Utu,.iate. SL John'•. . co~r.-From Sir Richard to Mr.j <1 - w11 ... wno McDnu~• · :· r )" Y 
U · · h' - Th th th t B 'ti h L b has zly evenings'?- Collier's \Veekly. BTI l'!lrJ:DrtTE McOou~oll nud · rrom Mr. ~!cDoi:gell 10 110 pr>poslllon!• OIOn ID f IS COUntry. e pa a rt S a Or. I ' : • to Sir Richard? A - HA snld tt w•• •m·""""'"' '"•ti 
F U '· Th , . . -.- . ""' ~:-:-Louet ' Marke. PresonUltloo , -trodden, has been passed by the . P. . smce I~ e , This tS a Pres1dent1al year. end1conv~nt. Carbo:.· •r; tsahel C?nd~n, A.-Vos. ' t·•· ! !r was b~lte r tor'"" coo imni '" 
d h b > l\IR. l'ICl>;T-Do YOl\ rememhor h ll t t b • U. record for honesty of purpose an t e e ent we suppose w. are goin.si 10 .put IAcndemy ot ou· !Ady of lll•rcr. t. 11' " '" 1 o re1Ta•c vo • u , "" ' o aro. 
1 h r l> so b \\'hen )'OU \fCnt to Nt"t , ·ork . from ·l · \Vnf!. nn;1 other nm ,c-u ., •:;h!("IJ wl\ole untr)I ha• retained the support of its Union t e great war grn ters .'" rt n Jo n's; Norah . IOl'Un. p,....onUlllon )lontrea.I? • ., ... ~~oo.ooo mentlono.1 "" rQ.tl n -
f th h II oven ip11re ruthlessly thsn we wer-1.couvont. CarbonMr; 'M~rsn•• Co••y, A.- 8 tween t he .27th nn<1 30lh ! earll~11ie respect O 0 ers ~ O O~n•1tY i going to at any time in the lnsr SI. Brldq'• Coll:lfll, Llttledal" St Doccmber. I cru no\ sure or tri~l"'~~c .• 
ge may also show that \Srttish 1tbree yClll"!l.--Ohin State journ1tl. IJobq'•; Margar>:"S!ownrl. Acadcnt~t1 dntc. Q.- Yo, 111~l SI• tllchnrd at th•• 
lM tbeifwler and morel - Our Lady of Mercy. SL Johns" Q.-no. )'OU rcmttmiicr when )'0\1 Rl~1 C<trllon In ){O'•lrc.11 t•1n?'l l)'" ,f. 
£·( · N h our Rul'ng Class j AD,'A~CED JI · ' lllll lert. t~l"! , . ( i :er Rnl:g Cla~s. a;tcd upor. Donouni:-Mnry z. O'Koore. Pr ,•· .A.- 1 "'.•n~ lber th• day f9tlowl~; A.:.Yes. 1 !Old hlm I ha! l>µ"""a ~~;;.;~+-,;.;..· or ! ,.. f' i . jonVltioo Convent. Cnt1iedr.'11 Squ..\rc Sir Richa rd's going ' nnd I took 111l lhe matter , ot tilo ~tO:\ t, til) ·v lti-l ~!r~ I Burkes ve in !Ion :- St. John"•. . • ' b ~ ti f U h• 1 n1emo rcgarclfng: t e l e.sump on OOugnrt and tbnt ti.?-..,.\voultl not cnte-r· es 'D'BS Government is & prac ca) J mg • l'ruis:-~olllo MocFarlnne, Aoodc. fn'; work n: t' , ;i l&lllDtl and to my re· tllln 11. e · ' made fnr the happiness Of man· I of Our Lndy or Mercy, Se ~ohn'e; M"'" collection lbe mauer !ot the re•lsl~n COM.-Dhl :1'r Rl'-!1" r;l m~ko lln)' ~=--~.,;.. ....... --~ iklnd. · !Jorie Pugb, l'reaen~tlon Con\'OD or tho cont.racl w•• al•o menllon•<I. reply? 
ey the GOvemor bas received the follow- I They have ..aimed at many o:i. Efo.rbour Grace; Kothle<'n Howle,.. · Q-'\Vh•NI did , yb11 1s1a1· In New A.-Hc ' made " 9 •~mn.-n t otllor 
f be Sec f Stat f th 'ects-at enlarging the Empire ano 1Preaontatlon Convtnt. Cathedral fl~ .. York.: " I I than to ••l' wo wl!I IC• 1hat mau~r ess&ge rom t new retary 0 e. Or e 1! , / B "f h t' ( h'clt SL John's; Loretta FUrloog, Ml .. ~! A.-At the Waldor~:Aatorlll. remain Q\'er to:· l!to• Iii"'"'°" fes: · 1 I increasing n 15 pres tge w ,1 I Deloney, 40 Cookato1"n Rorul, St ,Q.-\Vbere did Sir Rlth•rd •t•Y! Q.- ln \That 1iart Gf 1h~ ho:ct 1lhl 
. S of is usually dorle b~ . ma~ncrmg l.iohn's ; Ellznbeth ,A. ~lorl!-rb" Prr•· 'a.- Tbe s• me hotel! thla- convcnsotlon take ploco? 
24.--00 taking office as ecretaty those who cannot fight with u• cntaUon convent. Harbor Grace:' Q.-Dtci >'ou meet litm at the Wul· ,\. - Jn SI• 1Uehn<d'.• 1'll~u1s. 
'State for the Colonies l would ask you to assure your Ion equal termsH at protecting tliel ~ · JUNIOR dorr-.<.!orlu7 · ·; 1 ' OM- Who D•ld ror the· 0XJ)en11e• 
"D..lme M'ana'ster of my earnest desire to preserve· and '. privileges an.d profits of lan1· llonour$:- tda M. Pike.. r.-.-qla. A.- 1 dJd. • ; . lo; thl>lle trips? 
..,., u c ~ t c b "E8th~ R Q.-Once or mbrp I. than once! ~--t nntd tor 1'1;/ .,.,.n oxpe.n-:oJ<'"'• "" 
u • 1 'r I . d · · b !owners nnd m.anufacturers, nt re· on on ,n , .ar onear, r t • 
<"'81>· eQlnlnat'lcm l'al' •tll 
Monday. After 
request was a1llc!eolel 
decided to 'ca11 .M 
ternoon. wb1>11 lb 





-· Girl vj!-iting the country: .. Ah. 
your ~n has very line manners. He 
has just opened the gate . for us ... 
His Mother: ''Oh, that's nothini; 
he does that for the c0ws evcri 
day." · 
A JAIL PREVENT'l\TIVE 
. 
"You can say what you ~·ant 
llbout jazz musio, but it has kept 1011 
of people out of jail." 
"How come?" 
"Well, ir it wasn't for the music 
they'd be arrested." 
S. S. Portia Returns Sfttngthen system O COnSU tatiOn an • CO·Operat1.0n e- . . . ff ' long as po• IDutr, PrMe•tatlon Con,.ent. Hnrl/Qur A.-J me him "Cry o!lc11 nt tb tp"°tlng to 'be r1'·l m~1.r~I l"rom lhe 
11 • f t I 1ma1nmg '" o lq!. as " WaldorC·~•torlo. durlng that) period. (11 1.ds of'lhe co ,.,.,. ) 
• ::tween several Go.vern~ent:. on a matterf 0 ~u ua con-£ sible. They have never aim.eo 1 ~:':'."~!!::!~.~~~',i~h:. Drldes Col· 9·-:-How tons' wcro you 1n.l ~1onfre:J.1 co11t- Yo11 l11t1·., noyi•o•m >'ehubu,.., The S.S. Portia, Capt. Tom Ccn· 
cem. ~· first aim will always be to prom! ote interests O jwith wholcllearted energ,y at '~ I Pu~ i-1\10r1:uel B~f1le, Acadeµi, or Now York ; how long were yoi; cd! • nors, reached port'et 7 p.m. )'estcr-
"British Commonwealth and I feel 'su. re I ca. n. count upon c~easing_ the happiness or man· I or our_ uad.y or :\lercy. st. Jqhn~ 1 nwAo.,r_rJruos~ ;1;,,~~~:·r1 • thQ0;- tr:w1;,,rc you ln ~ydn~y during day from tl\e. Soulh West CoRst 
P M h ' J •1 t u 11 A " f 0u V\' • " coastal sef'\·ice. sfnce reaving hert "receiving from yourself and your rime 1mster t e .same 1K•n · , ·· •.arp.e ~• .,, ca.,em)! n r . ;"' Q.-By whoee rer1•~•t were you In .\ . .:...Yea. l · w«n~ 1~eru 1-> meet Me· a.months ago, the ship )\as been en· 
" f . t d d . ~ tend~d to ·my prede Now we have a pr9spect of men lo' !\lere1. SL Johna. "" . . Ml>li'trcoJ• . 'X·ngall In conn·~ · · . .,, with i;, .. Wu· d . h h . d b en mea~ur.e ·o assis ance an a vice "(XS d ·) ' THOMAS,, " 1nnd womeli taking over the busi· j l'JU!l'ARl\TORY . ,A.- !-t ·lb•, request or Ml•• 11111~ r, bonn tabor !Zottolo1. k":.~rdna~de c::U.~: a~& ~soer;:de 
ce~?r. . g . f " . • . ;ness or goveniment with a deter· _!!ononrs:-ElltelJa Bennetr, Piles. Plll'Jl'!,rtlng ie. be acl1ng for Sir Rieb· &-Who did ~OU Ul.,.t lttcro!- .. trip with general cargo rrom Hali 
• · , . . 1. · , J mination to minage it for thevft ll· ICOnvcnt. Cath~ SQ11arc, Bl JObQI; anl Squires. Before l left Montreat, A..- 0. H; Mo;>o uL"litl :it•I 1r. I( fax 10 Corer Brook. · Towhith the followmg reply h!\S been sen~, ~ ~ r ih ' th t Dorotbell 8. FnrnMn. Pffll, Convent. ~le'oaugoll '!lid It tho auggeatod •m· GUiit.. Th p rt' b t ' II freighl 
. "Jn reply to yo~r telegrams of 24th. Janua~ . y Prime .11ntage not oh ·~ o~ ~ SCC· Harbor Grace; .,OD".!e Elsi• n. Good• •ndmonl• ..... re pul lbru he would be Q.-Wben did y~u tet ha•k• and l~e ~ort!wi:::as:e=e':.s: Const 
4, • • • • • ~ h ' ' t , l t " · t.i~n , but so t •t t e cop,; •s a win, Pree. C'>Dyent: Hart.or Oracci ta!orab1e to lhC? p&)rment ot the mo· .. A.-The earl;; lt.'lrr: of Fabn1nr)". E B Geo R M 1 J M ul· Mimster requi;1sts me to C!i>nvey you IS C ngratu a . tons on who I~ may be made hapJ>ier anll Bruce 1i1. H11D1phrlea. Miu 111. :Oe1ane,. •Y. · • I Q.-Dltl you iu:>'t Sir Rlcllard bercr · ;ce'p · ll • W o~19n, · \ · 
"the high offlce·conferred on you by His ajesty. Permit nfly enjoy their ran share or tbe[t.T.C.L.. (O Coolt•town Roed. St. Q.- Wh•t ...,re the o.in•ndm•nl1! I A.- N•» I,. .... • Ide "mt 1 dolin't ••• Stotrtn: kl· denCneF"JJ · :'alcamt PNisi: 
.,. · ' · · · • c Thl!IU ct I •bl f 1 can,.ieae,,.er 
" '' t . S re "y"ou' of iny desire and thtt of my advisers to Treasure or Life. Two evtli; a1 1John1; Dorla Burudcn, Pre•. oDTont A.- o c m na on " wo •au. m or some t m.1. bolt Miss P,rsons and 5 steerage. 
mt.. 0 a SU ~ , t the moment overshadow alf other• Ca~bonear; Ku Perlla, AcacM1llJ' o:. M dcalln1 with certain expenditures Q.-Dlll an)'IJ1ln~ hBPP"• ofter );11- ' ' ' _ 
"C<H>perate with. you in all matters for ~e advancemen . . . d d' • our Lady of Mercy SL Jobos· Mar7 to be made annnlly. ler'• nrrl•al~ . 
''and werr~re -tliS 'MllJ'esty' s Commonweilth of Nations. lin creating discomfort an • IS· noHlter, -AcalleDIY 'or «i>*• r.a'.i., ol 9.~n )'OUr return homo. r" an)'• A--Yee MUIPr ... ~lie,! m .. t.n ,~. 
. r. l• " 1rontent. These are unemployment Morey St. Jol111F.: Ma~ l'Owlo• !h1D1 dono by you? • 'PllOlle and l ""nt to 1111 bouae. l'Te 1 \Sgd.) l\LLA.RDYCE. : nn~ the Jack of d~cent housirfi'.11c-1 1111 .. ~I. Delalley.' L.T.C.L., 40 Coob: A..-Afl~r the Hoaoe of A.taemblJ' •h-ad mo eerri'!llP<r:tdnn•o 1.n..,1 R . 
/ · Pb · ·' . 'I 't th t commodation. Until these 1l4t10n· town 8:11., St. Jpbna; , pened. l wlre4 "IOil?<>pnl\; uklns B. Ollllo about tho •18.ll~. 
The folio ng telegram has" · een .~en tn rep Y O . a a~ sores - are healed, ggvornmeiir I Paa 1_;.'fara oreaao. Mlaa !If. D't- him ff be wu preparsd to aonatder Q.-Wllffe I• r.11• c:oi'r ... pond•11~~ , 
e retiring Prime Minister f.Great Bt;1.t8!n.: rd' ' Bu k. ~ f' "t'"n •tan•y t..T'.OIL. '°""-~ . ._. !he amui11ement dl•euped 1>etw9e11 A.-u w11 pat In ~ .. ,.,i-.~•"11 1l\·1~ 
., ., acco 1ng to r es ,.e ID• '" 1 ' · · , ...,... rillll!ap\.,,ei... aall .,. Jf tJI• aaendalfllla wi'r'Q n- tdfat11 .. lett.,r • 
rm Baldwin11 n1'eJ?ly ·fo h S teleg_ra~p~ tile mast be •. ~idered !i! · ~e 'li.s- ::j!o~;~~ aeor:-,:i .. : • . ~ ... - de bf 1M 1•1a1Ure-., . Q.-Wbal did v~ .. ·~,,~ . 
·me Minl§ter t!fat Warre , warmly rec1pro- ~racefully f11lecl.-~~~~ .,0~1lyl eDt. . . ...... ~. . Q.-Ran :rou ot a ..,111 nt lflat A.-Re ubd m~ '-'> isit• ~lie r~lit· 
, . • d ds .Herald . ·' .,. .. mlldqeT Hr ilp wit.II Bft P.lr.flarol. 1 ' 
brJOCe of their work tog fher, an regar , · Mr. Ge~. R. jl\QUlton or Bllrp(I. A.-No, but l llAH tlle re1b'. ~-Did ,... Ila .... " 
ivllege to have been asso te~ with h!m at ,Two dollara bndp .,.,..'an 111011••• arrived in tho city by the Portia 111- put In aid l'Md ltalJ1I& .t..-T ... · Bal'IY lll ,V'.a~•. r ... ,.._, 
fl re e J_ ' 1 I ,.driJ, prhl"'11!r tor tWerre JDlialll&.ll'!lt ni&hf. , ' tbt '. tllee ODIDSDM 1'0Gld be Pn!JI,._' *'"Richard (1•1lp• pi'odllCo>a la"* 
nae nc • . ,; IS•n~ 7ov aam• 1o-4aJo aad ...... , . ', al• J. +e • 6cl to -8Ner Gierr part °' llle at· n.._ II; Vt. 'I' -.c .le Sir 
_ (Sgd.~ A 
1 
ARDYCE. • ,an MY•ta aa~. ilt"dlllir m .m •AJrfOOATr. ~t.) • · . , .,, .~d 8'"'"8. laJlftJ t~ o'.tulloll :: j ) . - , ... ;. .... " :,, ~; 
' . . 
.· 
' 
• <r . lby me .. ca:ie.r lo bl• omce. 
~1 r y Q.-Dld you C<>t any reply lor 
lCQ.\!(! '/ 
.A.-The day ·sir Richard lolt. my · 
leave or' abaenco "·ns dellvcred to 




COM.-Tliol lcllcr you • ·rote WAS r: ·· .......... . 
(ConUnuea Crom page three.) I \lllnt; ciao l\•nt 1 •a said. - :iddrcoaed 10 whom 1 \.\ t' ~--
oled receMng It. Q.-Whon dld •ou have couYersn- ..._ .I. ~ 
- ln i•hat \\0'1)' did )Jr. Mcane.v act. t1ona on this ntn< tr """'"'· A.-Slr ntobnrd Squires, na Premier. tt!.bip1nnM>l 
Yesterday 
~ .. ~ Q."--Thcn ll ebOUld be In hie p<><.I • ....... ,.~P'!' 
en< you nt the l.n•tsllttntlon mode by,. A-\'mh Miiie durln,. the aul"n••, · ' broati·qaac.. · •-' 1-
"' .µ •.u se~lon~ Thero 1!1 no vroccdurt- }'l.crn, \ ~ ; · 7: y~ur nudltol'll. In March. 19!31 but uot With Sir lchdrd UI! Dcccm• t , • ff•.:t•'•• • .-Wb.aa •••'- _:.u \ 
., <it S',Ving you notlco to producl lct- 1 . -:-· - ·-
.\ .-no went to the bnnk am! vorl· ber'. Lera ot lhl• klnd. I don't th!uk l , coulhla. bout loftuua~.!... ~· ' 
1i«I the drolls. · l Q Wl • t k 1' • h -~ -- 1a.. oo n .... e \\. en you met bne been retori-etl tn betort. j -r ·-~- ~ ia'' • · '~~!l4'a~I Q.-You said ca•ller In )'Our cvld- , Sir Rlcbnt·d In o ember! " vf <I 
'""" that Sir Richard i;qulM» """" A-That was I •t I I MR. HUST-It would be on the o[,. til\ belt:\ ""' 
, " ontroo · bnd rtclul rtlos. It wo~ltl be In tho of· • ""' 
th• c:>use •r your toning the apoolnt· i;pno there :>t th eug;;cal!on or M'r. 1100 or the Colonl:>I Soeret•l'l'. · · ·· 1 .f..e"'' al·-• 
uwnt as the company·s ,nt;ent at St nnd Ml .. ~!Iller. ' l mot Sir RICbnrtl · "' · I h " 
.1ol>n'n. Wbt\t tll(t you moon by tltat~ at the R!tz Cn"I n \Ve' dlacus!M'd S C.OM.-1.lc l•h no l~:i;er 901oolnl ! , ., \ . , · CCtctary, 10 t wowd not haft 
•. - At tljc lime I wont to Mon.,cal lbe rj!blng or f1ids ,from tho Bcoco e"nt · I 
obout tho oppolntment Slr R!rhnrd people In conslde ntlon or the a1ttend . -M:..• i'.;.~~~ 1". It _IDtltetlal? 1 ' 
Sofulrrs told 1\!r. Wol•ln• ll:nt lie had menf.>j, nnd 0 Uio gurc named b» Sir MR 1-m• .,-No, It 11 not mater "1 
rcc•h"Cd nono or tl1e MG ooci. . IUcho.rd "ns $l00~0. · · 1.71..-)fay It not be prod!'c-. 
" • . . 1 Cl! upon re(lufat !' J 
... - Now. In ~-,ur letter lo )Ir. Mr- 1 Q.-Wlont happ net! niter Utnt ! · COM w Id · 1 • 
lonl.o. you ~Id ··ir you c:m """ , . .,"'. A.-\Vo hod '" w<'ela!' negolln- ~ • .- ou l""U I kc to ..,., It. 
,.,,.,. olcnr to hul11 him out. (mro~inll' lions with tho B st"<> 1ieoplo with re· iJ~ ~IS-\"H, r:ar hon•1ttl.U ~Ir .. ntchnrd Spulrcs1 I ont sur~ It i;artl to the res pt10n or work on · b:cn. no don t, •te.P "' . ._. 
,1·11tlld be to th~ lnter<sl oc nil can- Dell lslnnd. nnd J submlUcif a pro!I- ";.kc1:0 produce It. As .:Ji, 
"':tnW ." Jn ~'·h~ ~~·uy could it hov!! O!Jfllon to t). li. llcDoUblill hi coonoc- P ca . czaml~aUon la co 
"'Ion ot lntero' t·1~c Do1ttlnlon Iron tion ,;.iu1 lhc ollf.ilMtlon or the two c:>n l(t on 'II' ~t~L 1 ~. Steel C"o ! t'l3U!CM Cro1n tb(\ ngrc..•t."Jl1~0l. :\tR. HU:-'T-D fOJl. 
:· .• - lt woultl ~r l '> the Com1mny·s l!R l.Jil\\,S ol>ltclcJ 10 the rccolv- A.-l got a. t.ply.' 
lnl.<rc•t It they ~·a11t.ed a :111oclal rn1·or l•_g or r1•(clencc 1~aling with an>· uc· C'Oll.;-Havo '1111 ~~ 
l t ·: •h<- c:o1: crntu.o!nt nt anr time. r,!'·t.fnlir.:is \\'hh,:h Jt\Ir. llcan~}' or ~1r. A.-So. 
l'Ol;.-oo y•>u think thnt wno qulto Mill•r moy hM~ i ltnd with dio <-om- Q.-Df~ JOU 1~'41 
•trati;bt \VhCro t\ Prime ·r.Uols tc r '\":t!1 ll.nnh's or Qllker ' fl! tli etn In re-tlpcrt ,\.-J. liaYo. 
t.-C'ncer ned? ' ) of huvlng CJ:t.u81.'.H cllmtunted from Q.-'\:.ou coohl llC(fi~ 
(l.-You nl•~ • nlU In I.lint IUlc.r , the contract for l:nonetnry con•ldcra- A,...,..,.o. 
1 
'II• told 0 mc l'Onlldonllally thnt be t lou$. The ecop~ of the commlsalon. MR. !lU)."T-'W-. ~ 
I'< ierrc~ leol: ln~ to ns to help him he con1•ndcd, ctcjlrly emr~wored the A.-ha. '"~r bis prc1ont dl lllculllos null anr Comrn!naloner to ~nqoire Into th~ ~I· Q.-TbeJ r:ould have a·CGPT. ot: '"lo~ our 110011le care to toke \;•ould lcR:tt:ons lhnt mqners hnd been paid '~·-Yea. · li~··l)I be rcofprot':l ted lntor • in •01ne by the Domlnl(ln !Jron & Steel Co. or <.:Oll.-Prohbly •tho two ClD l!e ~ 
nth<'r way."' Do you swear now lhnt lhe Xovn ScoE 13,teo.1. ,!;:: Cool Co. to prodac•~. 10RO.lhcr • . ~ :&.v..'t ~<: 
$i: fllcha rd lolfl yo1• .c?nftdcntblly the Prln\e . ) l!;ttr while ncgolln- A.~lf le;i'\t or abaence ••~ ar- ., ~'t cc-~t1i~ ~ i/i. -"'ni< _ • 
th>! any action L>ic Comp~ni· might lions weft, pe 1tji;- bCL\\"CCn tho com· 1· nnaoJ _b~tore Sir Rkh.-rd 1•11- n .... ·f"&!i.'···· -- ~~ "!!. ;::;! "'~~ In asslallng him would llk l lY P!lDlcn nnd tho go,·crnment. '11te !ll~. HUNT-How would you kn0\\"1' l' :.:':'. ,: .' '•": ..t:IClll' ..... 1 ··- ,... ~ 
·t- 'itfclrroca1<d I nter~ Co111mlsslon did ~ot empo\\·er him t~ lttat. _ , . • . . 1 . 1 keep ·· "~')·'°'£ tlie belan's~fr'Ollt•room; Mi* ¢ ..... 
. A-\ts. deal will) the mnHe• oC the sollcl1'1· COl\. \Io on11 "ant t'On,ertillt.0.1 .r \\'llellL'1"1, Jim Hawj:O ~ t weat ~, M1Jco .l'tiifi& 
Q.-You gn."o the $lG.COO Star Lion or runds which hod not been ro- be~wecn y~::. and Sir Richard. ,' .• ~~-:- ,Q ('t,<t:t 'f !<•lit down ~Ile road. '.we weft! alloial, Hti told 11111 U t wi/lit ID ~~ '""~co to )Ir. Oll ila, you .told us. Did celvccl. I. , • MR. llUXT-The two ot you met •ll I ) t •, :. ~. ·. ~ ~O .minutes In Whelan'a holde. Jolln 1 tlul ba-er ln 1111 akllll. 
:ou n'k him for ll it&nln ?. T.llE .CO.~Dl.I S<.jlONER ni:rced "llb ~~· R!tz l~nrl:o~ In ~lontrfal, ~Id an)· /'11 'J..J. :;• J ...."....1 ~ ~u~:~ .. · o;,~'~.- ~:'re"a•bor :torehaltnoant·, ,hl[Jp,e u"ld. b:~. Ihl. tla;I~ .. wtlotbh:m:S:~ .:~.·ii, ~l 
,\.-)1es. this but h<!d thr L by o~tnh1Jn;;: the :vtr,i:-1 on.. o ·o P iu.'1!' l 1cro. · !! ~ ..... ~ a_., __ ma_11-1r .. ·-
·Q.-ls thl; bis repJi·? t ,. dl 
1 1 ~~ cs. /.-'j J t J •. i h · 1 uocr down tho road. Mike Conru damn well. Thero ,.-u no one 1 _llillterll. l 
.\.-Yes. t~: • • . :esg":., .. ~"no&i•':r 1~~:~; 11~~:11~~ Q,:l:h•t w1~ the u.tw~~sntlon! I ~~n i:~n:~~:~ w~~~o:~~:";:;~\~ i_ ;;t.vc ntc aootber drink, when we fCOl 1uround tbnt t k:itiw. t did · not Ho don-& rentembft.t Q.-Dld you reclll• c this tclcgrl\lll thrO\\'n on the vre1lons. trnno•cll""•· A. '!he, COU\Crsnt!on v . . • lr•t re· ' :i... I 'baek. outalde tho &obool ·roam. Jt c1111o Dwyer. I ... tltChed ID7 cbant'<',Ume durllls :irr@i!il~~ 
• - · - di 1 1 b ll 1 0 11 ,c.~nscc;uenc'¥ . al i; the 1:).ft.st !)Ian I · 1 1 hi T ' i --- Te .Jaror fr1,n1 P.l r. lto.Doug:..JI? noel tor t.boL r~lS?n he would re- {. "'"r ng !le a onr 8 uat Qn nt c f • ,.•as a c "nr n « . be etara were o.nd grubbed the hamu:aer. and fired • 
. I.- Yes. cel»e the ci•!denc , Island ; Sir IUchard wrca In llontrcol ,to,~lwnya l;::.ic ~ L\·" f',· ' h.'nd7 .\u1 I went luslclo the ccbool hoJ:o It on the rtoor. t back~d In t.bru out after Hawco. ~ 
iTrkgrnm. dated Aug. IS, ·zt put "MJ!. LEWIS.-fnt1matcd thnt In lo connection wl~'l that lll!lttor. lo · ,,., '<,I . 1!1 co!d, r."lt< :>:e·1c:t it r don't remcmbor golnr: Jn. I h:>U In the s<!ltool door. 1 PU•l\•d Duuan ![ V.wer bU ,a !IM~llll 
!> 
1 
. · lbn\ ~vent , . ,.
0 
Id mo,..._ nt. tho ' prop C'Oll.- llo "°'" In :.1ontrenl 111 con· t' •: :. 1 .. . the 1";,. ;c.' ff_ ~.\ttrtiq jt! I abou< 7 or ,. o"rlnks. l bod ""ti In. :Pnd I showed the hammer to th · To Ille CMef"I 
\:-"Did )'ou r;ccl•c this INtor !rnm or t ime Co c cll rJJnn1lon or tt<1l r :ctlon wJLlJ lb:I" rnnllcr? \: ~-. hilt• c.t}__s!i.ce!"~,·e.i!:ai:.:~:", •·ore r.·om Mt:<J Fower outsldo llur- men ..-ho wcro aroulld. It was lh•' a lantern thl:OW 'l'1i; 
x: 0Jcnn1~7 ·evldl"DCf' rr 
1 
lb± t l"cordR. J\.. Yes sir. I '\Y:l~ tll('!ro to ttar.. """' J~ ··· · .·:~ •. ~. -··•.·.'·..;.,....e.::::_,.· 1 lnJi 'h~ nt,gtt I h:..vc .heard lhi• ~tr1rr " 'tyiJ>On tbnt John Dur;ga:i wa. carr~ l ht':tr " !~~~~ 
·' Yr•. Al 5 30 cdjour mom wu• tuk; u 1111 tocl~~lC w.th "hl•I' In th•l m.tu.er with ~ ~ . , ~ I ol·cu'. t~c nllp. I remember goln;; In,;. I ho"9 t~e hammar on· t~c noor. l' 
tl.· ttcr lluW>d ~11, G. ':!O. rrom l0.00 :.h f;.; "'ruorni Jt, thfs bctns th ... ~tr. :\.f.cUougaH 011 the on~ hnnd nn 1l · ·-·· ~~ i "0:.!:<.;~ · ~ ...  \ u1t!.l tht' uc.JJool bousC' \\"Ith the Ian- Joj1n Du3g:ln hlt mq. wJtb hb ftet. GJ,onl~ io )ll!lcr put IO.) hour s ~ t 1•r lho tlfily openln;' ot lho elso to 011. 11 n!'gotlntioM , .. !'.: )tr.' )! .'· Q lJ. !i it .; 'f;: ~i ll<tll j. dhl not SW!nS llto lllnlern Fe"·er wn~ l)'in;: on lhe Ooor. I hit: 




· A. \\'~ d«Cl'!ncd tho lol:our lronblc ·~ - "' ;· · " 1 ln•lcrn. wQ• · •1• own. "1 i1•:i• owln•· a little •:1111• •••d then • •er1t out.·. 
- ·-- t """ ro ts nmc1>nt'inr. IS orn1ng - . . ... , !•·. ... ,... • - ~ • , "' 0 • T " • at. Brill tel-:nd. an<l \·1c th"•. 1llscu .. •.1I -' • -u ' '!"\ • · " • · • In .... tt.:c lont•rn n m" h d I "' Joh O b d td It 
t'.J " ' .!,6fJO nre Jn the month or .Au~· - '·• .\: -: ...,.. • : ~ .l ~ ~1., • •• .,,,,, » "" · ... t ~ ao · ..,:.., n ucgi\n caug t mo, an .a • 
• ~. Wh~· did pn •ton them tho poln• of heulag m~ney. $100.0Cl.- • • it!~lf o·tt th:'QJl,h tl\q bolt, a.nd mot ono didn't get m~. the other would I 
" 1 objrt·lcd "l i;lvlt>i: any nrnrr. 00 from the B. E. S. ~O.' · • MEEllAX & CO •• Dblrlbatoro. P<<>,!e c-cmlnr, ;u. ~hke rower Mktd \\'• had n tow more •mack•. He t.rlcd 
(l To "hom dlcl r ou objoc-t• , Tho ('Gntmluon tesumed Its Kit- Q.~Whut wa• ••Id. und by whom? ___ Ma whore I was goln~ with the l•n- to bntt me ""lllt l>ls bond. but buttod 
1. ·I told m;· so•t<r I wodd 
001 
!lag.- :it lt.~O ".u•. . , A.- Slr IUd1oru Squlron told mcl staled M t51,000.00! - 1 tern. ' I to!~ hint 1 was golnir homo. the lencc, he crawled un~er the tone• 
,,,. •:t)· more. I J, ~· llrono1 li•11m.utd bJ llr. Bani. m t'lat roncrullon. to the best or A.-Thceo '""" the words usod ni · l!lkc )'"owec told ltlm lo len"o down ,nnd bci;nn to er)'. I hit hlm wth my 
The nixt wlusesa eallo;I """" Jahn . · - ("odlucd. m)· rcc11lltctlon, that !ta desired to tllot time. j tho lontcm h the ddvll's nnmo nn1l •fl•t•. I don"t know what beeanl• ocss was. i COM.-Wut Mr. lloaur pl- re. o!>l&Jn aomo csmpoi:;n lund• nn1l !'-WI>•• <Ud you any? c.tt out. Thor~ were . olber p!Op!o, or the hummer. l aaw mv !other x;..,. Jfjar.r ltctca~ ·~· ~Jfl'. Hot : to.rr. to tbt ~ · tl:a; be thoo.Jhl he eould do so tbru A.-I said yes, that was n~dcrgto!>d: , ~c:al him. I went to I>.)' lbe lnnlcrn , • la nding by lllkc Fower. My fathor ! T? )h . Wlllftl'-l -
~"""*"' Ja.t ~Botore \\'II. ~.t want Mr, MclJoDga:J, but lhc cc~trlbut!a:i ~.-Whnt did ite say1 Ion the •toot. :.tlko Fewer pushed mo, did not tnlto l1old or me. and I n'tl f'c"·•r nnd llawco. I can.'t 1111)' ."!Iii~'·:'. llo ~ ""' lOllr atten~ to a ~ was to come Crom B. K S. Co. nod t!te ,\ -lie nltn•l, hi• Mort ~nd rio~arcl- r.nd lho, lnntcrn fell 011 lllO floor. thl• : pt epor<d to owonr that I did not bit fu .. ..,r "·as sober, I c<11tldlllC 
'tz,11iaM9 ~ re- -.nlCWlt llllUD<>d was $100,0llO.OIJ. "'1 It a• n prNty <'>urhll:tnt dbm~nc1. i ""• lns1(lo tlJe •ctOtll houao. I n•"~r John Oug<;O'n wllh 11•¢ hammor. I whether ho .was Ullder tile ~ ~;:;. ~::, Ill Ma. lllJ1'"T-Wbo ·naciotl llrnt ~!H. ' Jl~XKS- ls th>t lfhal he :ialtP t •oolte to Pc,.·cr. I don't IQlow whnl went clown b:r tho •hlo or the river 'or ll<iuor. He ..-alkod U11l 1Jf tli• ~ W IJllOUDI~ t"O"l/ .-Dld ht snv it: f h PllCMd tlto lnnt<:~D. It .waa lighted. on~ wa11hed 01)' bonds- f drank " rrclty !Ult with ; the laJLtern" 'lia ,~~ ~¥Ui: , .A.-Slr Hle~·ard Sq~irt:t. A.-r think ·&c u•~cl tho \ftU:ds, t u• I •tumbled oi;nlno< l~o •tool 011 the oottlo or moonahlne. Th• next tblog ;mud. L kn•w V•nur wa.1 utllili 
1~'11i' hut Q.- Wha& el•~ w:i~ uh!. anylhlnf;! u·ct ,·. ccr th~ uncfor>!indht_r t?•·Jtf "' •tr r'.1 •Ide of the ~c:1ool , 1';j1eu , I remember. I• w:olklng up nt John ~en, 11111 1 do:"t k"Ow u ho WIL:t lll'll." 
mliit tO.,_tl'W!&lf . .A.-Tl:c'c m•l' bnve been other l! woo t9o big n &um. Faw<r 1m•ho•l mo. John Ouggan ••hi! Ouggao'a hot••e 3bout 8 o·etock. I I~" liquor . 
.. Oil lb• itiii'-ot 1)ec. Cl)JITe-Uollll In that w3y. :~1i. HUX'r-Wbl\t el•o , ..... ••Id. ii to l ~<WLr: • :J<l yuur lftilU now." ' don"L remember Bl!Clng tho stump. T th rbl r J •I' _ _, ·1~ 't •-"' 
t ~ did 111111-t • COM.-Wbat did you snr about It? r.nythlng7 W(nt out throq:h thb uchool door., Re·Esamlnrd bJ XK. JlU~T. ~ • ~ • :4'" •·
11 
"Fe"" 
• • · · :a- _.,.._. I Ill ""-II d · · , lice anything 11·ron.; wi'.h •er .:....;;....;.;._~ lllat -u~ -w 1 ••- p ...,_ D ." A.-1 snld I would brlni;; It l>e!O~~ >\,-.Tho t•cnvftrll:ltlon. Ho said llw .ntl ltaoocl on the. rence. Thor~ There were 11 lot ol s1rongera there. h ~-
-- "'-~Do ..._ •- Jl 
1 
· • ' when I told Im HllWCll ""8 ••-It 
,..,. weo.l ~ to Sir . Rickard - Joa , ••• 9111 .... , w 3t t me ~r. llloDougoll. matlor •of tho $100.0(}).00 llo wotolcl )"Cre pco11lo outoldo ot till door. 11 Dv:;i;an dldu t want w let me Into 1 
l!qa1" •' oike to- men 11111l lt1 15~0. ,. 1C!- rcacbed Montrelll! . MR. lly"J\"T- !low ... ~,,. It nt th'• hnve to rclor 101 uir .::i1rc., tora. ,»o \IOn'l b'Tt"W how mMy T.1la "'"" " the school. There ..-as nobod>' ol•u ng the lant•rn. .:,.;;po~ 
.. \. That lo lncarr..,t. A.-Cbrlatmas. Oar. time 11·h•n rru wore Controller. th.'! tCnnun~n ~o H ~tnr ni:ht night. I dhln"t notice an>· there. J allld 1 wllnted lo •t'C "'""er. Thi• On!•ht:d lb• ovldon.,, aal 
Q. 1141 y(ln hn• anv hnaln"'~ re! Q.-Do )"OU rnmrmb<tr If you m<'l the•• ruuttrr:o c>ntr within yu.~r ~now · ru~on. ll I""" •1 clet~r -tlne mornln~. lie pulled th~ bnru1nor up w!Ui his ~Ir Hnat lft a vqrr ahlo n'2d...,.. or 
buon. "itb him lilt ro 'uien · !Sir Rkbarcf In llootrcal un that kdso or •cove >t nil? I "'!US rccllni; J\lcl< ul this time.• l l lelt haud. 1 ;rnbb«I John ou~gnn ·'"hour und !l•n ""1111'" PIMtded tlfllt 
.I. ""t bcio,.. t?tat · ' o:"<:llth>n·: A.-1 W3'J 'rcqucstell through M.-. PELLY'S BRffK !Ironed 01·01 the !once: I don't re- nnd bnckd hm h.10 the school. 1 howco \\"llll not the "!lgrethOr. Ii".,,,.. ,_, 
Q ~ IJIJ yon hn• ·el nny li:ne In' ,\.- \'ec, I met b!m the followl"ll M:llcr. 1\·ho fo)d me ih~t he cnme '• ' runnbor the ntump. ( leaucd o<or thu didn't hit. Ou~Kan 11·1th the hammer. i.ct g11llty nt nu-.:e.-. l-'11,.,•r came j:·~1 . "r con.·et'!l•Uon with S!r Rltlo du;. direct from Sir nlchard, tlro day !!Ir Wo are l~tnlllng machinery lat'! I rrucc ond i •om~lcd "" " rc•nl.I. &C. Tbcr~ -.·as righting between D~r~n lo hi• dea_th after a rlgbt ~ucb U hald 
>to! ~· ou!ros .,r V'r. Miller nbol[I. !Jell Q.-·Whcre did )'OU me•t him! ll!Qhard wa!' lca .. 111; to go nwny; to will Improve. tho ClU•!lt7 ol wti~ t l~.,lho mcon·1M90. Mike r·cv;cr cnm<> ~n<l 1 nftol' lM rt~ht In tho school. men or the l>".JIO at1•tlnt"''·' .\nd Y,,wor 
W.n•l! · A.-M tM !Utz Carlton Hotel. get ready lo go to Montrc>I tn meet no11 conoldorcd, by practical CO•·· np to me In about a minute, llu asked PETER HAWCO. sworn. examined "'"'" H, """ lol .•1.v...i bl Mr. Wlo.• 
·'- \\'Ith .Mr. ~lillor. >""· 1 Q,-,·ou gave evident• yc~tcrduy "" Sir ·n1eb11rd lltcrc. Tho rctu1on I !tad lrnctora. •• tar • •l])crlor lo on\r Im-I ml> what I thr:l)W lho l nnt~rn on th< ty Mr. Huot 1 Uvo It• Chapel's Cove, tcr, Croll"n l'rosccator w~o Ge ••troPC• 
A-.\hout \\llat! 1ttJ ba,,.ing had oon·1erl'l.1tfons ~:Ith Sir to ;ct 1.J,." or uLscnc::~. w8.s t.hat1\1:-~ ported S tock Urfck, V.:e c-nn shfp .- 1rtoor for,,. 1 t()ld h1m It v-·31 rtQnc CJ( Am 1G ycnrR old. J om lbo father orly contrntlod that tho oYidu•.t'1: vroTPd .\~ ,\ looul Cl'rtnln eottcceslon• Cr<Jm Jlluha1,i ue!oro you ltfl; die! · or did ~o<>&hler .. who w~• then In Montr<);t;. cnr-IO>d or C.000 rlt1~t from our his buslneos. He \\"O.S •u11poacd to bt' t•.o act1lscd. Thero wu a <;ar<lon tlt• Aceu•cd """ ftllllty ol nntrdor;, At 
c,. ro•,,nmrM t<i tl:c Cnntpa.n!ca on you nol: nt school, won •lck. ynrdli to your Jo}' a: • day's nollc~. c:oe or lhe commltt<?c mo:o. Ho nske<I party on tho 2nd Sept. 1 went lo 1be S.t;; the · Chier Jollll•• be;an bl• 
lid! l•kn11 · ' f ' A.- 1 hn<l o,o~vcsratlons with S' r MR. HU1'T-Wns sh• s'ck? C. & M. PELL'Y. IP• wn• I io!nll' 10 ~ily rcir It. I autd.danc<> ot Jl.30 Anthony lefl 111y chari:e 10 t.h• Jurt, H~ •Utl&dl1 
Q-111 what way did you lit'::ome fllcher;I beCoro Ile lett. A.- ~o. •nd.SmM. • GE.ORGE1S llROOX. yos. llo ••ltl o_n. you. YJIU' ll pay rorjitouso'nboul ten or halt past te!!. 1 PQ!otod oot the 1*"' appl!<nblo to 111" 
ltttrt ;oJ In au<:)1 nllitloM!? f Q.- \\'c wer e 1<11Caklug ol 1~:2. Q.-WM abO 111 '.\lontrc.i.I! It no\\'. lie had tho lnntcrn In bl• O;iw notbln11 bsppcn there tho first case, and revlc,.·ed In <lcl!l'1 the llAll-
.\.-lilllf.· "utl!ncd cortaln con.c
9
u- want to know now thnt you have. t~· ;..-Yeo. 1- rli;hl tor.nd. I turned al'Ound nn'I part or tho nlGbL About 3.30 1 went eitl leotur .. or l1'c oi·ld~n~ .. II• ftn· 
•1911• front which t tho con•1>B.J1ll!ll tJ t!>" date ot iyour len1<lng lo 19!1: Q.- tou eni· you undurtook l<> oc~ - 1lt1t•d him. Ho madn n smnck al mofc•er lo rM•. Wbolan'• · I coma arro•s lob<<I al GtO o'olotk tlDI\ lbo jUrJ 
Toui.1 brnont In return '"" which fr prior to l!!'"" lcnvln11: you h~d l\U\" :.Ir. llcDoupll; dla you oeo him or• BR I c K ' · w!tli tho l>0torn. Th~ lnntorn """I to the seb~ol bouae and I met Maud ..... nt '.<' tea b . .Coro cot11~lorln!< tbtlr 
Sir !Uthar•.1 \VOU!d L"{)nent Rnl\Jlclally. convcrsatlo"" "fill> Sir Richard con- anrbodY: · · 111ot ·m. I cnn·t say lr It. waa broken. llyoru coming out. 1 osl<ed her 1r vcrdlet. Thty ""°""'mb••'ll "
1
, <.BO. 
Q.-·Oitt you dlUcusa lhls matter cvrnlng the3e 1nottcra! 
1 
A.- l sow him. · .' ~.· · . . : &I . I UU6ht the luntcrn wltb my left she ~w Anthony. t wo~t vvcr by lLDd atttr llD bonr and " •Jllllrtera•de-
11ith ~Ir Rlchar<l! . t .'\.-Not to my recollcctlon, did Q.-Where? ha.~d. H~ alml'd at my hesd. My 1 lbe ten.,.. I w .. 15 roet rro,n1 thetn 111''ratlon, roturned to co•m aD<l tS.I"\\ 
A-Yes. a (t,erwardr , ·laWr In J9Z2. hnvo UD)' conve"\'e.Uon with him ttbout A.-ln hb office In the C:an:td3 jMn<I ..-os <Ill- lfe still held ti:• wbtn the lantern struck °*· t went tbclr Coreman. G..,r;;a R. Wt•u.~,1119. 
Q.-l)o you remember what tho con tho.t matter. Ccm<nt Bulidlng. Montrcnl. j l•ntcrn. I thon · bit. hlw with ni;· arrnouoc•d they httd roun 1 ~ prl•• . 
ff1'11tlon 1·;aa! • I Q.~You hod them wlU1 Mr. an•! 'Q.-Whcn7 J'"lgbt hnotl aomewhem about tho(•""· ®er l!ttllLr ~ 111Dllrltn.1<'1I"";. a-1 
A.-\'t!JI. In narL 1 w:.8 lo?kln& n!- lllse Miller. b t: t . noL with Sir Rlcharcltj' A.-Tho c!ny tollowtng my con· Nf>•V- LandiDA J hit him. l dldn"t tilt aa bud •• I ta their ftndhtJ ." atronrr ~~lj'~{ J1i 
''r lal>Or conditions lo Hr. ' Mnln, nncl A..,-l\c. l'cantlott wltli Sir 1tlcbard. , icould. He .•tumbled 1plD1t lbo fence. aUon for merer. , 't•4 
•,• lalk•d about thaL We nl•o tntk!'d l M~ HUXT...-Nou e'!rintin'. lhAt ll~·i Q.-Dld you havo eoy convorioaUon F.11:. - Sehr. "D~merinT' i'.So fc.ne> Is ubo~t Cour teeL lll1h. . ..,. ! 
•iout th•· oui;gcst•d cbant:e 111 tho day· • wlf.1:1 l~lm , fMr. McOoug~ll.)? --· tJU<Ol" slrlktnir hint, I •tayod who.re I 
t:>ntraet. ! A.-Yoa. A.-1 did. ,'5•0' 0-0· ·o. ivJ.&. ·He atnuered and tell agalli~t 
Q--Whnt was 11ald? [ Q.-Dld >OU hnvo nny conaullallonl Q,-\Vbui waa that i;onv.ersa~jon! I ' ·__. 
A~I •Ugf\•81.tld thlrv wa a pos· or conl'fr»atlo'!• wll11 Sir Rll;hard lt.-f'lrsl 3bout tho Boll Island 
•Miity or Sir Rlcb~rd obtalnlni: lhnt ~t the ,R,lt= C'll"lton In Montreal! 1 iebcr m•Uor. b111 1114• . wna .d\i(Vlaf<I • , 
th•. •«DC)• Of myself nnd o!Jlcr., A.-ns .. •lr. · GI ~ I told hint my mli•!on rOJ!lrdln' REil a·· wcK· ' 
"""'' monetary conold~ratfon '°' Q.- ~ were Controller •t this the ottalnlOK or money. l told hint • ~· . . t I '• 1> "'•k•n~ th~ propoaed amendm..aas. 11111e: ' ~ 't1tat Sli· Rlehrml desire<! to obl&lo. , -C-0~.-Wlij> nrs t sue~.,. t,111ir l · !\."r wu." sopta r11mp•l1n Cunda 6nd 1 t<>ld him · •· • • h b..~- 1 brol\~ht lhC uwttlf\ ·np;} lt-Ulll '10D ,.l Jn vo O( 11b<rence? tho, eruornl and I told blm that th• . . • . 
1111 
It had tiun pa .. •d w m'ii°by Mr., A.-l &l>Plle<S to Sir Richard Squlrc> ,protp~cts ol having tbe W:(llTla- 1 . ··Bard nnf.S~t • ~, , 
1"1'. t9r l11&Yc 0( at>gence the d•Y belore 'Col!Uac& ameo.d•d were s-t: tbttl .---.. <:o~--Dldn"l It •trike Y'>U as nn Slr Richard dr~arted trom SL John'•f was lo bo tll• _conaldoraUon !Dr UM · •• 
~rdJnary ~ropo•ltlon 1 '" ,Hontreal. - money. . 
lt 11 mll{hl be •straordluary, but Q.-T-en You •u1t1 ba.ve couvera• Q,-Wh•I. tr aJJJlhlug did Mr. Ille-
. "'' a fact. at1011 wttb bm, that. la "What I aak91l . 1Joo.1aU ... ,. lo tbla? ~~!=~~!!~~~~~~~ ~-l\1oat wu saJd 4 u to amount! :rco: I A.-Mr. Mel>oqall, to the beet of -
fll ,.._Thr,.. """ no amount menllO!'- A.-1 wrote him. ' my recoHeetlon Ill• worda u..4 nN 
· I Q.-Yon .. at It In wrltlll!f lo •Do 1011 -D SMl,000.be Ill ad41tkm 





THE EVENING • .-
-
;M. C. LI. ' l:-----+------:1 
. rrbere was' a spfendid attendance c I · 1 F ~! the M.C.1.,1. last nigll! which in- ft u n 0 r 
Clicatea th~ very great mterest an -U 
~ 
' 
edu~nal subject creates. I 
Rdohltion read as follows: 
"Th ·n cbmparison, the .results ac · -1 
.. o·me . In the p,er.£ect loaf of bread the economical and efflele4f c;lu1 ,~to Newfoundland from her )du onal system are not conunen 
15Unlj~ with expenditure." . ' 
perfect whiteness, fineness, ~nd absorption ..:.. the flour ~l 
' ~t •sJ!eakers for the evening ,_._ ___ """~,--..... ---.....; 
:were l AJ!tnnative, Messrs. · s. P. Cbuose your rends 
Whi ay,•C. Bo'l(den, I. c . · Morris; lh i but cabluetujuer ta the worlcL 
Ne~ve, Messi-s. Dr. iDarby, w. ean.ot .make .•I :perteet pltte ot 
Mill~pand H. Butt. \fork out ol rotten wood. 'fl\~ affirmative defined education · • ' • ~ • • · 
as aJl:9'e fonuences brought to bear When ta your blrtbd11y! For the 
on "!~individual from the craille to phwet you are rn under reveal• 
the ~ve. Trading the development ypur character. }.only the boya and 
of eduktion iri' tlie Old Country, ref glrla would study ts lntere•tln~ auJ>. 
erenc:e was ·made to the aristocratic I iect • 11ttt• and choo•• their ure 
idea .;.,hich was to educate the few 1'3.rlners accordingly there would be 
in oi"der that they may become the rewcr unhnppy m rrlagCI nnd the di· 
leaders of the people directing them vorcc evil would bo wllJ'ld out IL Is 
always....: 
. ' 
to best type of citizenship. The notlce<t tllnt:-· · 
Demotratic idea, inspired by the I Jauuar)' men 1•· atudtous, clever, ::t-8lt88lt88Jt8m:S: 
fact i.hat the c'bain is no stronger concqt~od •.nd ver fond or dress . . 
than ' ts weakest link, de.mandea ... at I F•bruary rµen . religious ftnd lon•l 
. in th& best interests of the State or bonie life; I"' rutty •ucce.,.r111 In 
everyj child should be educated., It business. 
·PERSON wais not unit 1832 af·er the passing I )farcbi._ gO()d b ~rte.d. alfectlon•.t· 
ot the Reform Bill that the British but not l!OOd ho • makers, •• they 
Go,\lernment allocated one dollar to crave :a constant . bnngc or scene ancl Miss Fannie ~ft: 
elementary education, but since that. work. . , . ill,'s olBc:e, who 'bu 
date educational facilities had taken April. money 01 ken; and •P•nden · 1 the past few ~ 1'> 
such ~Irides as to m:ike possible the Impulsive, quick· mpcre<I bnl very proved. 
elevalion of a man possessing brains I llkc~blc. 
ai¢ ~rinciple to the premiership, as Mn>·. scltl•b. v Y altraclive to ~. Mr. Peter Powet 
the C115e of Ramsny Jl\ocDonald. Our Ol•PoSlte sex, g buslnu•s henda. stevedore at ·Bowrln&li 
Ow,? syste,m inti;oduced in l894 "'.as 
1 
uot very bonorab e In their Jove aC· ,~en _ill for som~ time, }i 
found wan1i11g by other countries I !air•. mg nicely, and his many ~ 
. .., 
before being adopted in Newfound· 1 June, quiet: ,.. loving. yet re· pect 10 see him. oat aodr~t 
land. and yet it ~s bein~ continued ,served. ~enerally cLh<ldlca~. I in a very short ~hile. ' f 
in the main. without Alteration for! Jilly. home ma •'r:i. fon!I or •II pla1'-'.11~. 
30 years.' The mcessant competitive !kinda or macbtne · ca;l<'Cl.>lly .10 cnn- Central District Court I - I 
system was condemned; our .denomi necllon with •lec:t['cllJ'. - To-mon:ow momilic'• a:aJn ~ ~$. 
national system was severely critici Aull'l!lt and Septllmbe<. doctors, 1""~ Dr. Alex Bishop, a vetinary sur- 1connect 'Wit!' the Ar&Y,le It Argenti& . Cos~ ifi 
zed. Under-our system the mi.nds or IY•~·· public lire In gencr;at. •geon, sued a butcher from the A'·h for points m Placenha Bat. IN~ ~ .• 1 cuao. 'l'liii 111f · )i1li'i the pupil are made dopositories for October, gplend I ability In n.Jmost er' Levels this morning for $5.CO, h s I . ship arrived ID '°" Yednaday. aipt, die w :it<: 
certain knowledge, in order to ob· lt\UY dtrecllon. ~no geLlc. strong wlllell fee for attending a sick cow belon;: The regul~r week~". meeting o_f I · - the Chair. Thi! ~ owing - the or 
tain passes in the C.H.E., knowledge Inna suec>?4! ru1, " ry ron.d o! soutn~ ing<-to the defendant in November the St. Johns Mumc1pal Council Tbe s. s. l>IJllJ> •Ill tea ... Boatoa programme: ., with~ 
which drops oi¥ .of the mind com·.lllre; : . · · . .last. The "doc" was called on 1 ,. as hc\d y~terday afte.rnoon. MaY'.or on the 31Jlt ln1t. and Halll'ax on Feb. Piano Sol~. A. Wallett. ter or 
pletely when the pupil !eaves ~hool November. Ilk October. onb 11:" Saturday evening in November last ~k presided; '.~ounetllors Martin, tth for this ~rt. Song-Mr. C: Green. ~ ~g,.'frf~d 
pur system does not educate, there 1 brood minded, m ~c 61lsptclous nn<l , and found the , cow suffering from . Vmicc~be. Co hrr, Rynn an~ Do.w· I -- Song-Mr. Wyllie. quite mg k6 F.ci¥V 
fore does not rive results com men'· , lnollncd to Jentou l • • I acute indigestion. He izave his den bem~ present. The ~eenng was s. s. Sachem wlli leave Liverpool Leeturc--The contributio11 of Qr. she 'WO d p :ili\1 jridl' 
. surate with expenditure. ·. ' Dec.ember. the t a~d th!' '~'!n<t. patient medici e, which he . says a vc;v .~hon o~e. routme matters on th• Ind nr February ror this port. angism to the National life."- Rcv. him in h~ti.*. e flad ~. At 
foundlapd does not spend as much ,no one, very gon, rou•, provided tbe1 ' charged a fee of $3.00. The Judi:e I -.-: o:- . ai 8 p.m. yesterda,y nnd lett early Recitation- Mr. B. Colton · Asked -.ihf &he . :'ti> tdi-llP. 
in proponion .as to population as Ci ro not c~ossed; ]£' !r1~nJ~ on<l blL· lrave a iudement for this amount. Conf!Able E. Brace nrrh~ byfmlh~ Ibis morning. Song- Mr .Macklin" ' house-kk1>ing, . ~ 
Canada, jJnited State5 or (;rea~ , t.~r ~eml!• Ooe ~the ~e>ra strong- 1The defendant . slated to the Court ·~ortta tut night with" ".'"n "" ~ . Address-R w. Grand Master, said he used to mnmet 
Britain. iHi the · United States one j•st P•M1onolltles. 'hetbor Cor gooJ ?' jt'1qt the " vet" told him that rhe cow rlllcue, who Is charged with bre,~ TM Prospero arrl•ed at flru:npden Bro. F, G. Brad\e . . t~rew a ·ke!tle o . 
t. ch ·n five 1·s· tra'ined in the evit-.1... ne Ma on c vlrobmcnt and <'du-. h'ch •as a milker 11.as sullerino Ing Into ~Ir. Ororl!'l R. Monlton • &t 7.30 a.m. on the ~4th. , "'h dd by R . E her. f{is Hon ea er i , ;;_::. ~ - I I t ed l wit) 'I! i ,. "' • e n rcss Y "' . arp was . ' 
teaching profession. Thus 'four "'"·· l"'~tlon . ·If nnyon • n eresi from Ltimpos Caluois, ·but nei1hcr • tore nt Burgeo. · t ~ • : most interestin gan irrstruerive and 1"11fficienf reuon 
as many untrained as trained teach 1 wrtte the wome 8 cbnracters somo the doctcr or the Judge were able , . . ~be s. $. Portia ·t at l~arvey 8 to- was based on the 'fundamental J>rin- ' Mensa fl! tbora, 
e..; are insfnjCting. ·the children or oll1er time.. .. l10 find any such_ disease t'ste1 in onalablo f". Wnde arrhe<I b> lb<> dn) landing herring. The ship ..,.. . le or the Orddr, and panicular ' that R°'e ... 
the United States. • ; • • the medicnl books. His Honor, how Portia l~~t nl"h' In charge or " m11n qn dock tomorrow !or • general o•·•r· ~/reedom." Not freedom to do as jwhich s!Jould be 
There are 56.000 pupils in New- TESTF.O FA,O, RITE Rli U"ES. ever, was under the impression that named John Burton, wM Is chargeO hauling. 1 we wish, but freedom to dq as we . 
(oUndland. The Goveynment c:on: · Meat 'flmlJJ1l•. .. the disease may be T.B. a~d order.ed wit~ breaking Into n store at ~;· I --·· ought. The lecturer explained the I ·N· o 
1, tributes $13.CO P.er pupil as ai:a~nstl To 2 ouprut• o! meat :,,•l throu~b •"•t 't'11\ police ~~mmunicate ll1 'h l.a .. rence. • OBITUARY lfact that the greatest need of the · 
$23.00 per pupil by the Un!ted a meat grinder. , dd l 1 ~ <raapoon• the health authonhes and have thn , . I pr'esent age is not so much clever· I · ' • I; , .. ~tates Government. The United salt, 1-4 '"""poon~epper. 000 rroJlurn m;lk tested. Jn the event or the co'v 1 kc and \Veather Report<> ness, but goodness: The need for I . . "":1i'.'"" 
States teacher hu jll1 average of ZZ etzed onion sod a ~rx• •lfce or b11.coh, beiag found IO sulfer from dise.-- - -- . GAL EB TULK. j. P. integrity is ac:iqn. The necessity for N?llce .•0 here f &fW!i: 
children to instruct> the Newfound· also put lhrou~b . •grinder, the )'Olb : A' .,.,-h.,r will l\OI C·nly · tose h:s 1,.<'wl•~ort<'-7Frozcn O\'Cr from h•~ The Adµocate chronicles with CX· free and compulsory cduC!ltion on Bullitt qaxon of Y. . 
Jalld teacher has 37. Thb the. New· o! ! •rs• ond 1.·! ,cup!ul or rlcb milk. C:S.00, but 111aybe his cow. 10 H•n1•' Point. T JM•• i::otng tbor• treme re~et today the passing out the . grounds that the States first Street, ID the ty, ~ 
tcllllllllm~ teacher has 70 per c:ent. !IDs together and told In uw whit.,. I -dally, oJl!ln wa:.rr trom there out. of .life at Shoal Harbor on Wednes· dutY should be 10 see thatl every State ~r New Yo Uiih9d States lit. 
wort to orm than teacbers of the •SP beaten until Y~ atilt. lil'Olloll.'!-No tee. exc•pt in Mrbor. ·day or an old and! respected resi· child be giveh the same oppl>rtunity. ! Amenca, Ellgln , Proprletcli'" ill 
JeiR8!lllJc:' In -pari.n 1lffth Lin• a deep pie P1'-'e with plala putr, TRU (fl MEN ' Camp~loton"-Uuy rro:on over. but dent of Shoal Harbor, Trinity Bay On motion· cf G. M. Bradley, sec- 1 Ne~~oundfand tent No. 322 IJICI ~ it wa llllcl fllr wltb t11e ;meat mlmre.. Pn• ft e cannot crqss yet. t in the person of Caleb Tulk, J.P. onded by P:M. 'Pike. a hearty vo,te add111on to said atent No, 450 for 
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• • · 9uarterly !fleeting nf the l M'· but for a numb~r of years pass- ~iona l Anth'em. · of us1n,g 'the ,same on reasonable ~Hilt T. P. U. to be held in the Expr~ Passengers , · • ed he ... m be remembered tQ the , . 1 terms or to sell the same. . 
• ih'il ~ llaDal• L. S. P. U. Hall on TueRdny, ' . -- - ' ! lravellin~ public as the proprietor • . •• Dated the 16th day of January. 
Pcitiliilll Pili O'fet' 29th inst., at 8.30 I The Kyles express leff Port aux of a comfortable hotel at Shoal IDrownmg Traitedy A.O. 1924. 
to - aa4 ln1111C " ' B d · · Basques last midnight with mail and Harbo~. where the guest was certain · At Champnev's S. J. FOOTE. 
illjljJf; to:Et!Mt toDlas point.I Y or er, l the followinR passenl!ers:-H. Shep- l' to meet with a hearo/ welcome. One ' -- , ' • Solicitor for Applicant. ~ ...,911Ub'-. m w'bl~11 will ap- p MURPHY pard, L. Dalton, \f. Stamp, C. Tulk, of' the old stock. in was a .pleasure Yesterday afternoon Mr. R. Hibbs, ·Address:T"" 
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r · a "' f S '"UARDS J From Bt. John's DUeton Hal St. Jo •' coast. crumb•. two' tablespoons ot ground Thia cut o meot l• coming Into In· FEILD ANS V . u 
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,. J, • PLACEN'fIA BAY ' STEAMSHIP SERVICE. , -· ;· ' tll'e probatite line-up w111 be: Oµtward Passengers 
· '..J 1· · pr11mj1M1S to '.be equal!~ interesting. J • • ,ftUnillll• 8 
'ti I • ' F.EILDIANS . GUARDS . - , 
. ·) , . rassenge~s leaving St. John's 0.n18.4;'> a.m. train Satu~ay, lanunry 2~tlr-t_; · GOAL · < · 1.auc Lorita, J0,1De.-011r1oa. 1. r . 
.. will connect with S.S. ARGYLE at Argentta•for ·ports of call on Merasheen route. N. Hunt ......... R. Voisey 1ParJtn. 1. WUaakt, o. <'- saxo11. J. r... 
: ' <Ba, y Run). . 1• , ' , ' . . . LEFT DEFENCE · IBataon, J. s. Balsa. Tbe 9bl~ cla11a 
D. Wintef '. . . . . . . . J. Patel'IOll ~t i~ un. to-morrow. . , ~b •• SOUTH.COA$T S~S~IP SERiVICE ·' . RIGHT DEFENC6 • • . 
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AlLIANC£ ASSURANCE Co.~ Lid. 
. or London, Enaland: &•bH!!hed'.1824. 
A.-111 exceild £26,-000~. · • 
Insure ~ur ;property agatnst fire , ln one of 
rhe best Eogl.fsh Companies. · 
Secarib ,Rea.owaed. ' ' 
·~ SettW.n rt et .Gl•'·1r 
. ' 
